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Abstract
A model of the interpersonal relationships among work group members was

developed and tested. Leader-Member Exchange ( L M ) theory and Team-Member

Exchange (TM)theorj provided the foundation for !his w r k . The mode! extends the
findings of a quarter-century of LMX research to al1 dyadic relationships within a work

group. This cluster of dyadic member-member relationships (MaMyXCO),as well as the
Leader-Member relationship (LMX) and Team-Member relationship (TMX), were
analyzed for their association with individualjob outcomes. Four hundred (400)
individual workers' networks of work relationships were tested in a field study of three
organizations in two North American countries.

The leaders in the sample did not differentiate their relationships with their
followers to the extent that previous research had established. Subordinates within the
work groups, however. made clear distinction among their relationships with CO-worken
and reported having relatively different relationships with the leader as well.
Respondents reported relationships with higher levels of trust. support. and loyalty with
individuals whorn they perceived to be similar to themselves in values. perspective. and
work behaviours.
The leader-rnember relationship (LMX) was confirmed as a correspondent with
the outcomes of job satisfaction and affective organizational commitment. The cluster of
dyadic member-member relationships (M,M&CO) was related ?O an individual's
perceptions of group cohesiveness, group effectiveness, and group performance. The
relationship between an individual and the work group as a whole (TW) pmved to be
the most significant of the airee relationships, as it was related to al1five of the job
outwmes tested. Significant interactions were minimal.

Introduction

The chronicle of leadership research throughout the twentieth century is one of
shifting focus and ernphasis. Researchen have attempted to predict emergence of
leadership and its effectiveness by exarnining personal traits and behavioun of those in
positions of leadership, by inccporating characteristics of the fdlower and the situation.
and by investigating leader-rnember relationships. The Leader-Member Exchange
model of leadership has demonstrated the important role of differentiated leader-

member relationships in individual mernber outcomes. As businesses embraœ
teamwork and team building, the hierarchical position of leaders and their influence on
the effectiveness of the organization is k i n g supplanted by recognition of the infiuenœ
and contributions of al1 memben. The development of the team environment implies
that al1 relationships, not just those between leader and mernbers. rnay contribute to
member outcomes. This paper presents a model of the network of working relationships
that an individual forms within a work unit, develops hypotheses relating that network to
individual outcomes, and reports the results of a field study that tested the model and
hypotheses.

CHAPTER 1

REVEW OF THE LITERATURE

At the outset of the twentieth century. leadership concepts were framed by the

"great man theor$/"which postulated that leaden were bom with certain characteristics
that would enable them to take their rightful place in positions of leadership. power. and
authority. This perspective guided the research on leadership until mid-century, when
Stogdill (1948) and Mann (1 959) provided review articles in which they concluded mat,
although there was a positive relationship between sorne traits and leadership status,
the strength of the relationship was insufficient to explain or predict leadership on the
basis of personai traits. They further suggested that researchers tum their attention to
behaviours exhibited by the leaders as the focus of leadenhip research.
In response to these reviews, researchers (Lewin & Lippitt, 1938; Likert, 1967;
Stogdill8 Shartle, 1948) tumed to a leader behaviour approach. Common to the studies

was identification of two distinct styles of leader behavioun: consideration (concem for
people) and initiating structure (wncern for task or performance). Studies found that
effective leaders focus on bath performance and interpersonal behaviours. but also
detemined Viat patterns of behaviour, and the effectiveness of such behaviours, Vary
with the situation. This finding effectively changed the direction of leadership research
again, this time toward contingency theones, or the implication of situational variables in
determination of performance.
Contingency theories identify situational variables that rnoderate the relationship
between leader behaviour and effectiveness of group performance. Situational variables
identified include leader-member relations, task structure, and position power of the
leader (Fiedler, 1954); personal characteristics of group members. the work

environment, and the work group itself (Evans, 1970;House. 1971); and jobrelevant
matuflty of subordinates (Hersey & Blanchard. 1988). Research on contingency theory

has sought to discover how situational variables moderate the relationship between
leader behavioun and leader effectiveness. According to path-goal theory (Evans,
1970; House, 1971), effective leader behaviours. i.e., those leading to goal achievement
and high performance In subardinabs. are contingent ripor! aspects of the situation and

characteristics of the subordinate. The work environment and task structure are two of
the situational variables thought to influence selection of appropnate behavioun. This
stream of research parallels mat of some research on motivation, particularly Job
Charaderistics Theory (Hackrnan & Oldham. 1980). Job Characteristics Theory
concems the relationship of specific job characteristics, such as feedback and
autonorny. to job satisfaction and work motivation. The original Job Characteristics
Model (JCM) suggested that feedback. autonorny, task identity, task signficance, and
task variety create psychological states that. in tum, lead to favorable job outcornes such

as job satisfaction, intrinsic motivation. and effective work behaviour. Recent research
provided general support of the JCM and the role of task characteristics in individual job
outcornes (Johns, Xie. & Fang, 1992). Job design elements were also found to be
influential iti predicting effectiveness in worù groups (Campion, Medsker, & Higgs, 1993).
Several of the models referenced establish that the follower and the situation are
important elements in researchen' attempts to explain and predict organizational
effectiveness, but the primary focus of leadership research has been the leader. While
there is an ongoing need to assess the contributions of the leader, there is an equally
compelling need to investigate the implications of the social network that exist within a

work unit (Meindl. 1993). To foais entirely on the leader is to ignore the richness of the
socially interactive proœsses that occur when people are configured in stnictured work
groups. These working relationships are a special case of interpenonal relationships, in

that they generally focus on task achievement within an organizational context (Gabarro.
1987). The working relationship between leader and member haç been addressed by
the Leader-Member Exchange rnodel (Graen 8 Scandura, 1987) and its derivative,
Leadership-Making (Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995).
Leader-Member Exchange theory was developed as a descriptive model of the

interadive processes between leaders and each of thek subordinates. These processes
were especially evident in the context of unstructured tasks (Graen & Scandura, 1987)
rather than with tasks of a repetitive and highly structured nature. The theory has
evolved to take on a more prescnptive tone by identifying relationship behaviours that
can lead to greater effectiveness (Graen 8 Uhl-Bien, 1995). Most theories of leadership
have emphasized the average leadership style in which the leader exhibits consistent
behaviours with al1 subordinates. However, the leader-member exchange theory model
(Dansereau, Graen, & Haga, 1975; Graen & Cashrnan, 1975; Graen 8 Scandura. 1987)
stresses the dnerentiated relationships a leader develops with hislher rnembers. A
leader enters into a different quality relationship with each of hisher subordinates, based
on an exchange of penonal and positional resources between leader and member. The
definlion of the LMX cannot be clearly distinguished from the constnicts u s 4 to
measure it. The early studies measured the amount of latitude a leader allowed a
subordinate in defining his/her role. In over a quarter century of research, LMX has
evolved into a general assessrnent of a work relationship between leader and member.
measured by the extent to which there is a mutual sense of trust, loyalty, understanding,
and support.
The distinction among leader-member relationships was only one depamire that
Leader-Member Exchange theory too k from traditional leadership theories. While other
theories fked the work group as the unit of analysis, the Leader-Member Exchange

(LMX) view of leadership focuses on the dyadic relationship between leader and

member as the unit of analysis.

The foundation of dyadic organizing can be traced to Chester Barnard (Graen 8
Scandura, 1987) and his sense that cooperation between individuals in an organization

was based on acts of negotiation in which individuals sought balane between
contributions and inducements. Simor! (1957)expanded on this process of balance
between contributions and inducements by stating that the negotiations take place
largely at the dyadic level. Social exchange theory (Blau, 1964; Homans, 1958:
Hollander 8 Julian. 1969) also proposed that each party to an exchange offen
contributions deemed valuable to the other with expectation of mutually denved benefi.
lndividual interaction pattems between two people can be seen as the basis for more
complex patterns of social behavior in groups (Jacobs, 1970). These patterns of
interlocked behaviour (Weick, 1969) represent the process through which individuals
corne to know their roles in the organtation (Graen, 1976).

Leadership in the Leader-Member Exchange (LMX) mode1 is developed from this
role-making process. in which leaders and memben exchange behaviours and develop
mutual expectations about future behaviours (Gabarro, 1987). In role-making. leaders

may develop relationships marked by high levels of support and trust with some of their
subordinates and relationships based strictly on the formal employment contract with
others (Graen & Cashman, 1975). A leader thus builds a working tearn or unit

composed of some memben with whom heishe shares a high quality relationship ('ingroup")ad

others with whom heishe shares a low quality relationship Cout-group")

based on these differential leader-member exchanges.
Research has shown that in 85% or more of work units. members have
differential relationships with the leader (Graen 8 Cashman, 1975; Liden & Graen,
1980). The individuals who perœive the leader to be relatively open to the member for

individual assistance (negotiating latitude) are those identified as having high quality
relationships with the leader. The leader will then delegate some of the work to those
whom helshe considen rnost capable and trusted (Deinisch & Liden. 1986; Liden &
Graen. 1980). This group ("in-group") receives in exchange more organizational
resourœs, more supportive and sensitive treatment from the leader, greater latitude in
decision-making, end greater involvement in administration and boundary spanning
activities (Graen & Cashman, 1975) than do members of the 'out-group". They also
receive higher performance ratings and feel greater levels of organizational commitment
(Dansereau, Graen, 8 Haga, 1975). reduced propensity to quit. and greater satisfaction
with the supervisor (Vecchio & Gobdel, 1984) than those in the "out-group". The leader
expects more from rnembers of the 'in-group" and they tend to act according to those
expectations and are rewaided for l. The "out-group". in contrast, deviates more from
the behavioural preferences of the supervisor and experiences less satisfaction, more
problems with the supervisor, and more tumover (Dansereau, Graen, 8 Haga. 1975). A
large number of empirical studies have confirmecl the relationship between the quality of
the Leader-Member Exchange (LMX) relationship and individual rnember outcomes. A
recent meta-analysis (Gerstner & Day, 1995) of 86 studies reported that LMX was
correlated at significant levels with member-reported outcomes of organizationa l
commitment (.35),overall job satisfaction (.46), satisfaction with supervisor (.64), role
clarity (.34), and role confiict (-.29). Organizational measures of performance ratings
(.29), and turnover ( 4 2 ) were also significantly correlated with the quality of the leader-

rnember relationship (LM).
Individual outcomes of a high quality leader-member relationship (LMX) may be

weli established, but studies to establish the antecedents of those relationships are
fewer and the resuits more equivocal (Deinisch 8 Liden, 1986; Gerstner & Day, 1995).
Dernographic variables have been inconsistent, but generally non-significant indicators

of stmng LW relationships (Basu 8 Green, 1995; Duchon, Green, & Taber. 1986;
Gentner 8 Day, 1995; Graen 8 Cashman, 1975; Liden, Wayne, 8 Stilwell, 1993).
Confiicting results have k e n shown in studies using relational dernographic
(demographic differences) variables. Liden, Wayne, & Stilwell (1993) reported nonsignificant correlation of demographic similarity with LMX, but Basu & Green (1995)

found ducation similarity to be positively refated ?O LMX. Tsui 8 O'Reilly (1989) found
that differences in gender, age, education level, and job tenure were negatively related
to supervisor affect and assessed effectiveness and were positively related to role
ambiguity. Actual similarity of work attitudes (Basu & Green. 1995) and perceived
simiiarities between leader and mernber are strongly correlated with high quality LMX
relationships (Liden, Wayne, & Stilwell. 1993; Phillips & Bedeian, 1994).
Despite relative uncertainty about the antecedents of differentiated leaderrnember relationships. their presence in the workplace is well-established (Graen &
Cashman, 1975). and the process by which they evolve is well-developed (Graen &
Scandura, 1987; Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995). Role developrnent provides an archetype for
that process, and Graen & Scandura (1987) have outlined a three-stage mode[ of the

LMX development process. This process is dynamic as each exchange causes
reciprocal behavioun and expectations, but it is also relatively stable, because with each
exchange, expectations may be confined and reinforœd. The first stage (do-taking),
which may last for only a few houn or for months, is dominated by IeadeMnitiated
activities during which helshe discoven the rnember's job growth potential and hisher
motivation to go beyond the job description (Graen & Cashrnan, 1975). The role-making
phase, or second stage, involves mutually reinforcing interiocking behaviour cycles.
Although the leader continues to initiate much of the activity, the leader and member
develop a working relationship by acquiring an understanding of how each will behave in
various situations. In the third stage, d e routinization, the leader and member reach a

stage of rnutual interdependence that is characterized by high levels of trust, respect,
support, and loyatty. These interlocked expectation and behaviour response patterns
f o m a reciprocal process of reinforœment in the relationship and contribute to the
stability and continurty of relationships at differentiated quality levels. This interactive
process in which partnen in the dyad affect behaviours and attitudes of the other was
confimec! by Herold (1977).

Recent theoretical development (Graen 8 Uhl-Bien, 1995) re-configured this rolemaking process as the more prescriptive Leadership-Making, based on studies (Graen,
Novak, & Sommerkamp, 1982; Scandura & Graen, 1984) showing improved productivity
and satisfaction among employees following an LMX-based intervention. This
intewention, a seminar presentation, encouraged leaders to use 'active' listening skills,
to be attentive to the member's problems, concems, and expectations; to share their
expectations regarding their own and the member's jobs and the relationship; and to
resist imposing their own frame of reference an issues discussed. Subordinates who
responded to these overtures from the leader to develop a high quality relationship with
the leader showed dramatic improvement in performance. The Leadership-Making
model, like the role-making model, is illustrated as one in which leaders and members
progress through the three phases in the development of a dyadic relationship to
becorne 'partnersn. The 'strangef phase is seen as existing on a nearly pure exchange
basis, as the individuals act within the prescriptions of the job contract. There may then
be an 'offef to extend the relationship beyond the contractual confines of the 'strangef

phase to the "aquaintance" stage. In this second stage, there is an extension of the
relationship to exchanges beyond those required, but the relationship is still in the
formative stages. If the 'offer' is acœpted, the relationship then rnoves into the third, or

'mature", phase. lndividuals corne to depend on one another and develop high levels of
trust, loyalty, and respect.

While the role-making rnodel focused ptimariiy on the expectations and
behaviors of the leader. the Leadership-Making model emphasizes the participation by
both mernben of the leader-rnember dyad. Both the role-making and the Leadership
Making perspectives on the evolution of dyadic relationships suggest that leadermember relationships develop differentially, both in time and ultimate configuration.
There are sevenl points thet have denot been addressed by either the role-making

or the leadership-making models. Leader-Member Exchange. as a descriptive model.
does not address the desirabilrty or the fairness of such differentiation within a work unitThe prescnptive emphasis in the LeadershipMaking model. however. is on both the
process of differentiation and the benefrts that can accrue to a work un&in which greater
numben of "maturenrelationships are forrned. Additionally, both of these models are
confined to the leader-member relationship.

The recently developed Team-Making model (Uhl-Bien & Graen, unpublished)
extends the role making (Graen & Scandura, 1987) and the Leadership-Making (Graen
& Uhl-Bien, 1995) processes to al1 relationships in a work unit. The focus here is the

dyadic relationship each member of the unit foms with each other member, including
the leader. The relationship building process does not assume that al1 relationships will
reach the mature stage; rather, some will remain at the "stranger" or 'acquaintance"
stage. This ie consistent with empirical findings regarding leader-member relationships
(Graen & Cashman. 1975; Vecchio & Gobdel, 1984). ûther research also supports a
four-stage development pmcess and the stabilization of relationships at varying degrees
of rnutualty, eficacy, and intensity (Gabarre, 1987). The team model (Katzenbach 8
Smith, 1993) also acknowledges that the leader does not treat al1 rnembers equally. but
recognizes different contributions to the team at different times.
Current business practices cal1for investigation of this entire network of
relationships. S i n e the 1980s, business in North America has k e n increasingly

infiuenœd by an emphasis on teamwork, team building, collaboration, and
empowerment. Most major U S . companies are using, or considering the use of. sorne
form of work teams (Manz & Sirns, 1995). These authon also estimated that, by the end
of the 2omcentury, neariy hatf of the U.S. work force would work in some type of
empowered work team (p. 12). The manufacturing sector has led this movement. with
the service and public secton lagging in the institution of the team-based organization.

lmproved productivity and quality, as well as cost savings, are the goals of this
restructuring and there is çtrong evidenœ that teams can effect such change. Large
corporations (Alma, Weyerhaeuser. Rubbermaid, and Coming) report a variety of
improvements, such as increased productivity, reduced waste, improved customer
service, improved workflow, and cost savings resulting from team-based structures.
Proctor and Gamble reports a 30 to 50 percent savings in manufacturing costs as well

as improvements to quality, customer service and reliability (Manz & Sims, 1995).
Thus. the team-based organization may transcend the status of the latest management
fad and fundamentally transfomi the way work is done.

In a team environment, the leader assumes a significantly different role than in a
hierarchically structured organization. Leadership effectiveness in this setting cannot be
measured by the level of influence exerted on the followers, but rather on the
partnerships and cornmon goals the leader is able to establish with hisher team
members (Katzenbach 8 Smith. 1993). Hinchhom (1991) asserts that leaders must
balance empowerment and collaboration and create a setting in which people are
authorked to think for themselves and are also able to collaborate with one another.
Teams that work effectively depend on highly developed levels of trust and
interdependenœ among its memben. In such a setting, the focus thus expands beyond
the leader-subordinate relationship to the web of interiocking relationships and
processes among al1 memben of the work unit. This rnakes acknowledgment of al1

intra-group relationships more important, as each mernber establishes a network of
relationships: with the leader, with each individual CO-worker.and with the whole group

as a single entity
Although the theoretical framework for the growth and influence of these
relationship processes is well deveioped, there has been very little empirical
Inveetigztion k y o n d mat d the !ador-memher o!a!ionship. One notable exception is
that of Seen and his colleagues (Seers. 1989; Seen, Petty, & Cashman, 1995). who
have examined the relationship between an individual rnember and the work group as a
whole. Conceptualized as comparable to leader-rnemberexchange relationship (LMX).
the team-member exchange relationship (TM)
is founded on the reciprocation of
influence and behaviours between the rnember and the entire team as a group. High
quality team-mernber relationships (TMX) signncantly influenced job satisfaction beyond
that demonstrated by LMX (Seers, 1989). Members of self-managed teams reported
higher levels of TMX than those of traditional groups and the higher the quality of TMX in
those seF-managed groups, the higher was the group's effectiveness (Seen et al..
1995).

Despite the implication of relationship influence on individuals in a work group
and on the group as a whole, examination of an individual's network of work
relationships and its antecedents and consequences is in its infancy. Given the
increasing importance of collaborative work groups and teams in the work place. this is
an area in need of both theoretical development and empirical testing.

CHAPTER 2
DESIGN
Model

The model and study detailed in this paper address the need for theoretical
development and empirical testing of the association between the full complement of an

individual's woilning nlatioriships and that individual's job outmrnes. The proposed
model of an individual's network of working relationships and its antecedents and
consequences is found in Figure 1. For the sake of sirnplicity, a four-member group is
illustrated. As the size of a work group increases, the number of dyadic relationships
becomes larger and the network increasingly cornplex. The quality of each of the
interpersonal relationships is a latent variable, as illustrated by the oval in the model.

The modei defines the network of relationships that an individual member
(Member .in the model) forms within a work unit as a cluster of differentiated dyadic
relationships, with both pers and leader. The dyad is the basic u n l of relational
analysis. whidi has been widely applied in the social sciences (Anderson. 1994). Its
application in work unit research has been the leader-member dyad (Duchon, Green. &
Taber. 1987; Tsui & O'Reilly, 1989), and the proposed model acknowledges both the
importance and the differentiation of the leader-member relationship and extends it to
member-member relationships. Thus. an individual will form a relationship with the
leader, marked by particular characteristics and quality level; this relationship is
identified as the Subordinate Leader-Member Exchange Relationship or SLMX. The
leader's perspective of that dyadic relationship is the Leader-Mernber Exchange
Relationship or LMX.

The individual will also form a relationship with each of a number of co-workers
and a quality level characterizes each of these member-member relationships (e-g.,
MXMi and (Mdi). The combination of the member-member relationships zmong peers is

the Cluster of Member-Member Relationships (M.M~XCO) indicated in the model. The
quality level. or value, of this cluster is the averaged qualrty of al1 the mernber-rnember
relationships an individual has within the established work group.
The third type of work relationship illustrated in the model is that of the individual
with the team as an entire group. based on Team-Member Exchange (TM)(Seen.
1989; Seers. et al., 1995). Studies have sugçestod Wat an individual mernber rnay

evaluate the relationship helshe has with individual group members differently than
helshe would evaluate the relationship with the group as a whole (Cartwright. 1968).
Thus. it is expected that perception of dyadic relationships and the average of those
dyadic relationships (M,MnXCO) will be distinct from the relationship an individual
perceives wrth the group as a whole (TMX).
The proposed model thus addresses three discrete types of intra-group
relationships: leader-member (LMX and SLMX). member-member (MMX), and team-

member (TMX). Each of these relationships is characterized by a degree of quality.
based on the levels of muhial support, trust, and loyalty found in the relationship. The

model also includes the averaged quality value of the cluster of member-member
relationships (M.M&CO).
lndividuals rnay form differentiated working relationships with the leader and
members of their work units for a number of reasons. Studies examining the
antecedents of these relationships are far fewer than those that have looked at effects
(Gerstner & Day, 1995). Dernographic variables such as gender, age, race, group size.
job tenure, and organization tenure were al1 found to be non-significant in predicting LMX

relationships (Basu & Green. 1995; Duchon, Green, & Taber, 1986; Liden, Wayne, 8
Stilwell. 1993; Phillips 8 Bedeian, 1994). One demographic variable that was significant

in predicüng LMX was education level (Phillips & Bedeian, 1994) and education sirnilarity
(Basl: & Green. 1995). Basu & Green (1995) also found organizational citizenship

behaviours and attitude similanty to be positively related to LMX relationships. Similarity
in attitudes toward family, money, career strategies, goals in Ife, and overall perspective

were significant predicton of LMX (Phillips 8 Bedeian, 1994) as were expectations,
liking. and a member's perceived similanty to the leader (Liden, Wayne. & Stilwell,
1993). Based on these results, demographic variables are not considered predictors of

either the leader-member or the mernber-rnernber relationships in this mode!. The focus
of the proposed model is work relationships within a task group; thus it is perceived
similanty of work behaviors-penpective and values, and the methods used to approach
and solve problems-that

are likely to influence the quality of the work relationship

(Liden. Wayne, & Stilwell, 1993). The model proposes that perceived similarity of work
behaviors will contribute positively to the quality of al1 the interpersonalwork
relationships that an individual develops.

The effects of the entire network of working relationships on behavioural
outcomes can be derived from LMX research. That research. spanning several
decades, documents the mediating role that LMX has on the relationship between leader

behaviours and outcomes of the follower and work unit (Gerstner 8 Day, 1995). High
quality LMX relationships have consistently led to the most positive outcornes for the

member and the work group as a whole (e.g., Crouch & Yetton. 1988; Kozlowski &
Doherty, 1989). Members who have high quality relationships with the leader have been
found to enjoy greater job satisfaction (Gentner & Day,1995; Graen. Novak. 8
Sommerkamp, 1982; McClane. 1991; Turban, Jones, & Rozelle, 1990) and higher levels

of organizational cornmitment (Gentner & Day, 1995; Kinicki 8 Vecchio. 1994; Seen &
Graen. 1984). Members who reporteci higher quality relationships with the group as a
whole (TMX) were also found to have greater job satisfaction (Seers, 1989).
Katzenbach & Smith (1993) have noted that high performance teams are characterized
by members' deep wmmlment to one anothor, implying that working relationships

among rnemben will influence outcornes as well. Extending these findings to the
relationships identifiecl in the rnodel, Figure 1 suggests that the quality level of the cluster

of member-member relationships (MaMaCo) and the quality level of the team-rnember
relationship (TMX), as well as LMX, will be positively related to individual outcornes and
perceptions of the group and its work.

Extending the findings in Leader-Member research to the full complement of
relationships among co-worken. individuals will f o n distinct and differentiated
relationships with other members of the work group. In the model, the quality of the
cluster of member-rnember relationships (M.M&O)

derives from the individual

relationships themselves. Likewise the quality of the Leader-Member relationship
reported by the leader (LW)and the quality of that same relationship reported by the
member (SMLX) draw from the perceptions of the relationships thernselves

Hi

lndividuals will form diferentiated relationships with co-workers in the

work group.

Extending previous findings relating the influence of perceived similanty of leader
and member on the quality of a Leader-Member relationship (LMX) (Dockery & Steiner.
1990; Liden, Wayne, & Stilwell. 1993; Philips 8 Bedeian, 1994), individuals are expected

to form higher qualÏty relationships with co-worken whom they perceive to be like
themselves in work behaviourç.

Hz:

IndiV~ualswill form hgher qua/@ relationships with those whom they
perceke to be like thern in work behaviours.

Job satisfaction, an emotional response to different faœts d a job. is one of the
most-often-studied outcome variables in organizational behaviour, and has k e n shown

to be rêfatêd to a variety of orÿanizational factori. such âs orgônizational comniimani
and tumover. Furthenore. LMX has been shown consistently to influence levels of job

satisfaction. The interpersonal work relationshipsare expected to be positively related
to job satisfaction.

Ha:

The qualrty of the Leader-Member relationship, L M ,will be posifively
related to an individual's job satisfaction.

Hab.

The avemge quality of Member-Member relationships, MJdyS(CO, will be
positively relateci to an individual'sjob satisfaction.

Hac:

The quality of the Team-Member relatbnship, T M , will l positively
relateci to an indivrdual'sjob satisfaction.

The second outcome variable is that of affective organizational commitment,
defined as an emotional attachment to the organization such that a committed individual
identifies with the organization, is involved in it, and enjoys membenhip in the
organization. Organizational commitment is strongly and positively related to job
satisfaction (Tett & Meyer. 1993) and has been found tu poslively influence one's
performance (Matheiu & Zajac, 1990). This ernotional facet of organizational
cornmitment has shown to be more closely related to job satisfaction and tumover
intention than has the continuance component, defined as a motivation to stay with an
organization because of the high cost of leaving it-

H4a:

The quality of the Leader-Member relationship, LMX, will be positively

related to an indivfdual's affective organkatiunal cornmitment
Hlb:

The average quality of Member-Member relationships, MJdyJCO, will be

positively related to an individual's affective organ~ational

cûrnmfîment.
He

The quality of the Team-Member relationship, T M , wjll be posifiVeIy
related to an individual's affective organizational immmitment.

Group cohesiveness may be defined as an interpersonal attraction among
rnembers and between a member and aie group as a whole. a closeness or
identification with the group, and the extent to which rnembers feel they want to remajn

in a gmup. It is thought to contribute to a group's strength and viability as well as
increasing the importance of group rnernbership for an individual (Cartwright. 1968). It is
expected that as the quality of an individual's relationships increase. so too will hislher
perception of group cohesiveness.

Hsa:

The quairty of the Leader-Member relationship, LMX will be positively
related to an individual's perception of gmup cohesiveness.

Hsb

The average qua/@ of Member-Member relationships, Mx,MyJCO, will be
positively rdated to an h3dividual's perception of gmup cohesiveness.

H~c: The quality of the TeamMember relationship, TMX. will be positively
related to an indkaual's perception of group cohesiveness.

Intra-group processes, such as open communication of ideas and feelings.
supportiveness. and low interpersonal conflict, are likely to be present in high quality

relationships. These processes have been found to be a signifiant predictor of
member-wted effectiveness and satisfaction (Gladstein. 1984). Therefore, the higher
quality relationship will produce positive perceptions of group effectiveness.
Effectiveness has diverse definitions. but the Iiterature (Gladstein, 1984; Sundstrorn et
al., 1990) confimis the inclusion of the two factors of productivity and satisfaction with

grotip output. It is expeckd :ha: individuals who beljeve ?ha?their group is effective will
rate the performance of the group as superior and will report satisfaction with the
productivity of the group.

Hsa:

The qualm of the Leader-Member relationship, LMX, will be positively

related to an indivkîua's perception of gmup effectiveness.
HBb: The average qualily of Member-Member relationships, M,,M&CO.

will be

postively related to an individual's perception of gmup efectiveness.
Hw

The quality of the Team-Member relationship, TMX, wiil be positively
related to an individuai's perception of group effectiveness.

H7a:

The quality of the Leader-Member relationship, LMX, will be positively
related to an hdivdual's perception of gmup performance.

HT1:

The average quality of Member-Member relationships, M,M,JCO, wili be
positively relafed to an individual's perception of group perfomance.

H7c:

The quality of the Team-Member relatbnship, TMX, will be positively
related tu an indiifriduai's perception of gmup performance.

The qua/@ of Vie Leader-Member relationship, M X , wjll be positiveiy

related to the gmup peifomanœ as assessed by the leader.
The average quality of Member-Member relationships, MX,M&CO, will be
positively related to the gmup performance as assessed &y the leader.

The quality of the Team-Member relationship. TMX, wfl be psitjvely
,e!at&

!O

!fie g m p perfonnancr as ascessed by the bader.

Although there is no empirical foundation to support such a hypothesis. it is
unlikely that the three types of relationships will be cornpletely independent of one
another. Because the relationships between leader and the member and between the
mernber and his/her CO-workeninvolve a single individual, they are likely to be related to
one another. One worker may compensate for a less-than-ideal relationship with the
superior by forging strong relationships with w-workers. Another individual may find
hidhersetf in high quality relationships with co-workers who al1 share an equally good
relationship with the leader. Therefore. interactive effects from the quality of the LeaderMember relationship (LMX), the quality of the cluster of Member-Mernber relationships
(M.M$CO),

and the quality of the Team-Mernber relationship (TMX) on individual job

outcornes are possible and were explored in the analysis of data.

Chapter 3

METHOD

In February 1994, the city council of a medium-sized city in mid-western Canada
recdmmended a significant reform of the city administrative structure to achieve more
affordable municipal administration. City commissionen then undertook the task of
restnicturing the civic administration and of reducing the management structure. Over a
three-year perîod. there would be a redudion in management and professional stafing
from 977 to approximately 750, with an average reduction of 23% across ail departrnents
(Frost, 1994).
The restructuring process within the civic administration offered a research
opportunity to investigate relationships in evolving, newly developed. and ongoing work
units in a wide variety of civic departments. The Chief Commissioner outlined the
proposed research project in a letter to group leaders and invited participation from al1
units affected by the restructuring. The researcher further detailed the project in an open
meeting for potential participants and followed that with individual phone calls to the
contact person in each unit. A total of 23 work units, varying in ske from 5 to 21 agreed
to participate for a total sample size of 139 (23 leaders and 116 memben). Ail memben
of a work unit agreed to participate so that a complete picture of a single unit could be
achieved.

The work units were from diverse departments: corporate services, parks and
recreation, water and waste, streets, land and developrnent, transit, civic buildings. and

libraries. Wittiin departments, there was also diverstty among specific work groups.
Some of them were more consultative and collaborative in nature and others were more
highly interactive and interdependent. Some groups not only interacted frequently, but
also accomplished their work in close physical proximity to one another. This
heterogeneity both within and between groups was balanced by the fact that ail the

pafiicipants were employees of a single organization with common policies, procedures.
and overall mandate. Further, the focus of the administration had been that of systems
thinking, continuous improvement, and team building, and many of the research
participants had undergone training in those areas.
Following cornpleted data collection from employees in that city, it was concluded
that the sample size (107 individuals; 5 complete groups) was inadequate to assure the
validity of the conclusions drawn. Therefore, administrators of two relatively large

employers in a srnali northem U.S. city were contacted in early 1998 to request their
participation in the study. One organization was a multi-specialty medical clhic and the
other was the municipal govemment. The clinic employed approximately 250
employees (excluding doctors) in health-related and administrative units. The municipal
employees numbered approximately 350 in units ranging from police and fire officers to
street, sanitation. engineering, and finance departments. The municipal govemment
was a stable organization. with change occumng only gradually. In contrast to the
municipal govemment in the Canadian city. there has been relatively little training in
continuous improvement processes, systems thinking, or team-building.

The clinic operated in a fairîy dynamic industry, with change occumng rapidly
and k i n g precipitated by many sources. both intemal and extemal. The local medical
communlty had become extremely cornpetitive and volatile in recent years. Both of the
U.S. organizations agreed in principle to participation, and presentations were

subsequently made: fkst to the department heads, and then to each department of

employees. The purpose of these meetings was to introduce the researcher and the
study, to establish a sense of trust, and to assure employees of their confidentiality.
These meetings were invaluable in setting a professional tone for the study and for
answering employees' questions and concems. Had the survey been distributed without
such an introduction, it is unlikely that the response rate would have been as high as it

was.
The sample was thus compriseci of professional and non-professional employees
in both the public and private sectors. This diversrty of occupation, structure, and
individuals provided a strong sample with which to test the hypotheses of this work.
Neariy al1 departments in al1 three organizations were well represented. given the
number of employees in each. One hundred seven (107) of the140 surveys distributed
were completed and retumed in the Canadian crty (76%),232 of the 350 sent to the US.
municipal employees were cornpleted (66%). and 193 of 250 sent to chic employees

were completed (77%). This represents an overall response rate of 72%; however.
some of the departments in two of the organizations were not organued in appropriate
structures to assess relationship data. When those surveys were removed from the
database, 429 surveys remained, representing a 58% response rate. All memben of
forty-four of 115 possible work groups (38%) retumed complete relationship data. The
entire group of 429 respondents was used for individual analysis purposes.

Of the 429 respondents retained in the database. 43.8% were male and 55.5%
female. They had a nlatively high ievel of education, with over 30% having a bachelor's
degree or more and another 32.4% reporhg a professional designation or 1-2 years of
college. The sample tended to be in the 36-55 year age groups (63.4%), with much
smaller numben in the younger and older age categories.
The ernployees in this sample had relatively short tenure in their present jobs,
with 55.5% reporting less than 5 years in the current position. Other data suggest that

employees move from one department to another or from one work group to anothar, as
46.2% had worked for their specific organization in some capacity for more than 10

years. The groups in which these employees work were of four ditferent sires: 19.3% in
very small groups (1-3 people); 47.6% in medium size (4-6); 19.8% in large groups (710); and 13.3% in very large (over 10) groups. The demographic and organizational
profile of the simple is shown in Table ! Selow. Complete content cf all demographic

questions may be found in Appendix A.
Table 1
Sample Characteristics (reportad in % of total $ample)*

F=
Female

some high school
high school or equivalent
professional designation
bachdor's degree

-

some grad school
I

I

I

31-35 years

112.4

lgraduate degree

(5.4

51-55 years

12.1

1 to 5 years

îZ.4 / 35.0

56-60 years

14.7

15 to 10 years

16.6 / 20.0

I

I

115 to 20 yean

112.8 1 8.9

20 to 25 years

16.6 / 3.3

Otganization
Canadian City

I

I

1

1

124.9

lmore than 25 yrs

P.9 1 2.6

1

I

I

42.2

lGroup Size (under 7 leader)

1

1

1

Very Small (1-3 m mbers)

19.3

I

lSmall(4-6 members)

p7.6

Very Large (over 1O mem bers)
I

1

I

Tdak may not equal lm,due to non-responses and rwnding.

1

13.3
I

1

Measures
In this study, as in much of social science research, the constructs of interest
cannot be measured directly. Attitudes such as job satisfaction and perceptions of task

characteristics such as autoncmy must be extrapolated from obsewed vadablss. In ?!bis
study, these constructs were measured by responses to survey questions. With nearly

ail measured variables, the scales that were used had been tested for reliability and
validity in previous research.

Demoaraphic Variables

lndividual Demoara~
hics
lndividual demographic data wôs gathered on age, gender. and education levels.
Age was measured by 5 year categories, with the first 'less than 20 years" and the last

'greafer than 60 years." Gender was a dichotornous variable with Male (1) and Female
(2) as the responses. Education was identified by 7 categories ranging from "compieted
elementary schoor to 'graduate degreen.lndividual demographic variables have been
largely insignificant in predicting the qualrty of a relationship, but may influence the
connection between the relationship variîbler and job outcornes. They were used as
control variables in assessîng that relationship.

Emplovment-Related Demorlraohics
Tenure.
Employment tenure was measured both in terms of present position and lengtb
of employment with the employer. They were both measured by 8 time length
categories, from ' l e s than 6 monthsnto 'more than 25 yearsn.

Task Characteristics
Task characteristics of autonomy and feedback from othen, and task
interdependence were assessed using items from the Job Descriptive Suivey (Hackman

8 Oldham, 1980). These three facets of a job are interpersonal in nature and thus may
influence the correlation of the relationships to job outwmes, and were used as control
variables. Each characteristic was measured by three items with two different types of
response scales. The first type of s a l e asks the respondent to what extent a
characteristic is present in a job. Feedback from others was measured by items such

as: 70what extent do managers or CO-workerslet you know how well you are doing on
your job?". The interdependence, or dealing with othen, items are represented by
items such as: 'To what extent does your job require you to work closely with other
people in your group?" The response was a 7-point Likert-type scale anchored by Very

Little (1) and Very Much (7). The second type of question was also a 7-point Likert-type
scale of Strongly Agree (7)to Strongly Disagree (1). An example of an item measuring
autonomy was: 'The job gives me considerable opportunity for independence and
freedom in how I do the work". The wording of some items was adapted slightly so that
the responses were limited to intra-group processes. These nine Reps constitute a
composite measure of task characteristicç, named 'job complexity", derived by

averaging the responses.

Relationship Antecedents
Perceived Similaritv
Perceived similanty of work behaviours between members of each dyadic
relationship was rneasured by four items that were adapted from Turban 8 Jones (1988)
and Liden. Wayne, & Stihvell (1993) to be suitable for ail to complete. The items were

then surnmed te m a t e the measure of perception of similarity, which has had high
reliability in previous research (az.91 and a=.92 in Liden, Wayne. & Stilwell. 1993).

Examples of these items included: 'My leader (coïvorker) and I are similar in ternis of
our outlook, perspective, and values". and 'My supervisor (co-worker) and I analyze
problems in a similar wayn. Respondents answered on a 5-point scale ranging from

S t m g l y Agree (5) to Strongly D i s a g ~ e(1) .

Relationçhip Variables

The relationship variables were hypothesized both as dependent and
independent variables. The relationships were predicted to denve from the antecedent
variable. perceived similanty, and to influence the outcorne variables. Each dyadic
relationship in an individual's network was assessed and data was collected from both

partners of each relationship (Anderson, 1994). High quality ("partnenhipn)relationships
are characterized as having high levels of trust, loyalty, respect, and support.

Leader Member Relationship
The LMX VI1 scale (Graen & Scandura, 1987; Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995) was
designed to reflect the multidimensionality of the leader-member relationship. Of the
many scales used to measure the LMX construct, the LMX VI1 scale has been used

most widely (Gerstner & Day, 1995). It has proven to have high reliability (e-g., az.87 in

Phillips & Bedeian, 1994) and consistent criterion-related validity (Liden, Wayne, 8
Stilwell. 1993). Six of the items of the LMX VI1 scale were used to measure both the
leader's and the rnember's perceptions of their dyadic leader-member relationship. ltem

#5. 'Again. regardless of the amount of fomal authority helshe has. to what extent can
you count on your leader to 'bail you out' at hisher own expense when you really need
#?" was eliminated due :O apparent repetitive Ianguage. The reliabilitj of this six-item
scale was equivalent to that of the seven-item scale. All LMX items may be found in
Appendix A.

Member Member Relationship

The LMX Vll scale was also used to measure the MMX construct. The items
were aitered only to replace 'leadef with "this mernbef. Reliability and validity were
high for this scale, as illustrated in analysis results in Chapter 4. As with the LMX. ltem

#5 was not included in the composite scale. but this exclus~ondid not affect the validity
of the scale. The MMX items are found in Appendix A.

Tearn Member Relationshir,

It was proposed that the quality of the dyadic relationships an individual formed
with other individuals would be distinct from the perception that the individual has of the
relationship between himher and the group as a single entity. The relationship between

the member and the group was measured by the ten-item Team-Member Exchange
scale developed by Seen (1989). A sample item, measured witn a 5-point Likert type

sale of Stmngly Agree (5) to Stmngly Disagree (1). was 'In busy situations. other group
members often volunteer to help me out." Haff of the items deal with the contributions of
the individual to the group and the other haif with what the penon receives from the

group. Reliability of the 10-item TMX scale was az.83 in a recent fefd study (Seers et

al.. 1995). Complete items of the TMX scale are found in Appendix A.

Constructeci Relationship Variables
The quality of the cluster of member-member relationships, M,M,,XCO, is an

average of all dyadic ralotionships biat an individual has with hisher peon in the wo&
group. This average is calculated by dividing the summed values of ail mernber-member
relationships by the number of peer relationships an individual has.

Outcome Variables
Outcome variables for this study included the personal job outcomes of general
job satisfaction and organizational commlment AJso included as outwme variables
were the individual's perception of group effectiveness and group cohesiveness, as well
as the leader's assessment of the group's perfomance.

Job Satisfaction

General job satisfaction was measured with the three general job satisfaction
measures from the revised Job Descriptive Survey (Hackman & Oldham. 1980). This
measure has been widely used in the organizational behaviour Iiterature. The 'affective
responsesnfacet, of which general job satisfaction is one factor, has shown SpeamanBrown intemal consistency estimates from .56 to .84 (8earden. Netemeyer, 8 Mobley.

1993). Meta-analysis of 14 samples reported reliability scores in a range of .65 to -95for
the overall job satisfaction items, with the median of -82 (Frïed 8 Fems, 1987). A
sample item is, 'Generally speaking, I am very satisfied wiai this job." The response

scale was a Spoint Likert-type scale of Stmngly Agme (5) to Strongly Disagree (1).

Affective Oraanizational Commitment
Affective organizational commitment was assessed with items developed by
Allen and Meyer (1990). These authors conceived of organizational cornmitment as a

multi-dimensional consinici of arective, aomatnle, a d continuance cornmitment. Whik
evidence confirms both conœptual and empirical distinction among the three
components (Hackett. Bycio, 8 Hausdorf, 1994). the affective component has shown the
lowest error variance of the three (Allen 8 Meyer, 1990; Hackett, et al, 1994). Affective
commitment bears the closest resemblance to the often-used Organizational
Commitment Questionnaire (Mowday, Steen, & Porter, 1979), but without the
behavioural aspects such as intention to leave the organization. This affective
component of organizational commitment was found to be associated with increased job
satisfaction and decreased turnover intentions (JenKins 8 Thomlinson, 1992)and better
performance record (Hackett et al., 1994). Based on this research, organizational
commitment was measured using the 8 affective cornmitment items from the Allen and
Meyer scale. An example of those items is 'This organization has a great deal of
penonal meaning for men. The response scale was a 5-point Likert-type of Stmgly

Agree (5) to Strongly Disagree (1).

Perceived Group Cohesiveness
Several approaches have k e n taken to measuring group cohesiveness. Among
them are measures of interpersonal attraction arnong memben and between a member
and the group as a whole, closeness or identification with the group, and an expressed
desite to remain with the grour?. There are also composite indexes that capture these

diverse dimensions, and for this study, we used a composite index based on items
developed by Seashore (1954). This scale had a Cronbachts alpha reliability score d
a = -88 in a recent study (Bushe & Coetzer, 1995). An example of the four items was 'If

you had the chance to do the same kind of work for the same pay in another work group
within the organization, would you do so?" and the response categories ranged from

üeiiniteiy Wouid (5) io DerTniieiy Wouid Not (1 j. Tiis particuiar item was reverse-scored.
Another example was 'Do you feel that you are really a part of your work group?" with a
response scale ranging from Definitely Yes (5) to Not Sure (3) to Definitely No (1).

Perceived Group Effectiveness and Performance

Each member of the group, including the leader, was asked to assess the
group's effectiveness in its contribution to the organization. The two items developed by

Bushe 8 Coetzer (1995) that measure the perception of the group's work are: ' 1 am

satisfied with the work of this teamw,and We do an excellent job for this department and

the organizalion"and were shown to have a reliability score of a=.85(Bushe & Coetzer,
1995). The third item included in the perceived group effectiveness measure was
developed for this study and has not been tested for reliability, but has face validity and
complements the other two items: 'Our gmup's efforts have positively affected the

organriationn.The response scale for these three items was Strongly Agree (5) to
Strongly Oisagree (1).
In a second format based on judgments of performance (Campion. Medsker, &

Higgs., 1993). respondents are asked to rate aq~aIity
of woM, %ustomer service", and

" p m d u c t i v ~on a scale of Exceptbnal(5)to Very Poor (7). In the Campion et al. study
(1993),items were averaged into a composite scale after principal components factor

analysis revealed a single factor. The intemal consistency was .82 and inter-rater
reliability was .75 in that study.

Performance lndicators
Objective performance measures could not be included in this test of the model,
as such measures were not avaiiable from the participating organizations. Furthenors.

the diversity of the poslions and tasks of the individuals and groups involved precluded
any realistic cornparison. The perceived quality or level of effectiveness rneasured from

members of a group, and the leader's assessrnent of that performance, were substituted
for actual performance indicaton.

Procedure

Data Collection
Due to the personal nature of the data being gathered and the requirement of
identificationfor dyadic matching, the researcher met with nearly al1 of the work units in
ail three organizations participating in the study. Employees were given a careful
explanation as to the purpose of the research, the methods to be employed in the
project, and means by which confidentiality was assured. These meetings took place

over a two month period in early fall of 1996 in Canada and in eariy spring of 1998 in the
US.
Data were collecteci frcm each mernber of a work group and from the group's
leader by means of a sunrey questionnaire. Survey questionnaires were delivered to
each employee via the intemal mail system of each organuation (see Appendix A for a
complete copy of the survey questions). The survey was to be completed on the

individual's own time and retumed directly to the researcher by postage-paid mail.
Follow-up memos were sent to al1 employees to encourage full response.

Data Analvsis

The data was analyzed using the SPSS for Windows (version 9.0) statistical
software. Pnor to any analysis. items that were reverse-scored were re-coded to rnake
the responses compatible, and rnulü-item scales were averaged to derive a single score
that reflected the original scale. The first step in the data analysis involved descriptive
statistics, interna1 reliability estimates. and principal cornponents and confimatory factor
analysis of the scales. Abstract constructs such as relationship quality and job attitudes
cannot be measured directly or on strictly interval scales; thus, the normality of such
rneasured data is questionable. This data was examined for skewness and kurtosis and
while not perfectly normal in nature. al1 variables were judged to be sufficiently normal to

meet the assumptions required.
The reliability estirnates and factor analysis results are reported in Chapter 4.
The confirmatory factor analysis was done with AMOS 3.61, structural equation
rnodeling software (Arbuckle, 1997). This analysis allows the researcher to more
carefully examine the validity and reliability of scale items.
Analysis of the model hypotheses included multiple regression analysis and
structural equation modeling. These procedures attempt to estabiish relationships
between predicton and outcornes-in this study, the influence of relationship qualiQ on
perceived job outcornes.

CHAPTER 4

RESULTS

Scale Testing

Most of We scale items used in a e survey instrument had docurnented reliability
and validity data and could be used with confidence in this study. Sorne items were
adapted to suit the specific situation. Full results of scale item testing follows.

Perceived Similaritv

Each respondent in a work group was asked to complete a one-page
questionnaire about the relationship with, and perceived similanty to, another individual
in the group. If there was a group of five members and a leader, each person completed

five of these individual assessments. The questionnaires were labeled with names to
avoid any confusion in responding. During data entry, each member of a group was
assigned a number and that number was used to record a11 data supplied dy and about
that individual person.

The first scale to be tested was that of perceived similarity of work behaviour with
the leader. lntemal consistency was high on this composite scaie for this sample (a =
-91). Results of confimatory factor analysis for the leader sirnilanty construct are found

in Table 2 below.

Table 2
Confirmatory Factor Analysis: Perceived Similarity to Leader

hem
leader & 1 Nike in Values

Leader and I Think Alike
Leader & I Aiike in Number of Areas
Leader & I Handle Problems Sarne

RegreSSIon
Weight
307
.a52
850
.878

C&mlations

-

,651
-726

,723
.771

The output of this analysis includes standardized regression weights, similar to the factor
loadings of principal components factor analysis and an indication of the amount of
variance in the latent constnict explained by this obsenred item. The squared multiple
correlation estimates the amount of variance in the obsenred variable that is accounted
for by the variance in the latent variable. If this variance could be attributed to
measurement error only, it would be an estirnate of reliability; however, the variance may
also comprise systernatic unique variance components in addition to the random error.
The squared multiple correlation output can then be identified as a 'lower-bound

estimate of the reliabilQu (Arbuckle, p. 401) of the observed variable. The results of
confirmatory factor analysis venfy the content validity of the similarity construd.
measured by the four items.

Job Complexitv

The three task characteristics, autonomy, feedback, and interdependence, were
measured by three questions each. and the nine items were then combined into a single
measure of Tob complexity". Meta-analytic results (Fried 8 Ferris, 1987) revealed
reliability scores in the range of az.35-.90 for the autonomy variable and az.36--94 for
the feedback items. Reliability data were not available for the interdependenœ items. In

this study. reliability of the autonomy construct (3 items) was a = -68;
of the feedback
scale (3 items) a = .80; and of the interdependenœ scale (3 items) was a = .60.The

nine-itern 'job cornplexrty" scale had a reliabiltty score of a = .67. Furthemore, the
principal components factor analysis, as detailed in Table 3 below, revealed the three
components of autonomy, feedback, and interdependence. Items intended to measure

each of the components loaded appropnately on each factor, as indicated by the
underiined loading scores in Table 3. The table also illustrates the results of
confirmatory factor anaiysis of the nine items compnsing job compiexity.
Tabie 3
Principal Components' 8 Confimatory Factor Matrix: Job Cornplexity

1

Standardized Sguared
Multiple
Factor1
Correlations
You can decide how to go .784
-3.459E-03
314
about wrk
Personal initiative in
-524
Fanying out work
Dpportunity for
.658
independence
Others let you know how .819
well vou're doina
item

Regmion
Weights

Job &n be done alone (R) .523
Requires a lot of
-568

-

Fxtorl

,825

Factor3
9.132E-02

-

aExtractionMethod: Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method: Varirnax with Kaiser Normalkation.
Rotation converged in 4 iterations. % Variance Ew!ained: 65.28%

Although the job characteristics scales have k e n used extensively, the reliability
and validity of the items has been mixed in previous research and the moderately

consistent results in this study were congnious with previous findings. None of the items
were found to be unusable, however, and al1 scale items were included in hypothesis
testing.

Leader Member Relationship
Cronbach's alpha for the six items of the LMX VI1 s a l e (Items 1, 2, 3 , 4 , 6 , 7)

was a = 32,indicating a high level of inter-item reliability. Confinatory factor analysis,
the resuk of which are found in Table 4 below, verify the viability of this scale.
Table 4
Confirmatory Factor Analysis: LMX

I know where I stand

,803

.645

Leader understands my problems
Leader recognizes my potential
Leader would use power to help me
I have confidence in leader

-855
-822
.813

.730
,676
360

.803

Descriotion of relationshio

.819

-644
.672

The Member-Member Exchange (MMX) items. measuring the quality of a dyadic
peer relationship. were adaptations of the LMX scale items; they were altered only to
refer to Wis rnembef rather than "my leader". This scale was equally diable as the

LMX, as evidenced by the Cronbach's alpha, a = 91. Ali items are detailed in Appendix
A.

Tearn Member Exchanae

Reliability of the Team Member Exchange (TMX) scale (1O items) in this study

was nearly identical to that reported in a previous study (a =.82). The scale (TMX) has
not been tested frequently. and some of the items appear to more clearly define the
constnict than other items. In subsequent analysis, the item 1' often make suggestions
about better work rnethods to other tearn membersnwas eliminated from the scale. This
decision was based on slightly improved reliability (from a =.82 to a =.83) if the item

were removed and the relatively low regression weight and squared multiple correlation
score for the item.

Table 5
Confirmatory Factor Analysis: TMX

Multiple Sguared
Comlations
-165

Sfandardized
Regmssion Weights
,406

Rem

ûthers recognize my potential
1

Others let me know when I help

1 -480

-230

1 -712

1 -508

1

Others vdunteer to help me

1

I vdunteer to help others

.742

-551

1 let others know when they help

.515

-265

ûthers wilting to help me finish

.663

-440

Others understand my needs

-609

.471

1 make suggestions to others

.375

,141

I'm willing to help others finish

-420

-648

I'm flexible about switching resp

1

I

l

1 ,567

1 .322

Job Satisfaction

The job satisfaction scale had relatively low intemal consistency (a = .58)for this
sample. Analysis indicates mat the reliability (as measured by Cronbach's alpha) would
not be appreciably improved by removing any one item from the scale, and the three
items were used as a composite scale in subsequent analysis.
Table 6
Principal Components8and Confinnatory Factor Analysis: Job Satisfaction

Generally speaking, 1
am very satisfied witti
this iob.
Most people in this
group are very satisfied

Wefght
1.O31

with the kind of wrlc 1
Extradion Method: Phncipaal mmponent A
% of Variance Explained: 55.167

Squamd
MuMple
ComIaüons

Factor la

Affective Orclankational Cornmitment
Principal components factor analysis of the affective organizational commitment
scale revealed one factor. The eight-item scale has sufficiently high reliability (a=.80)
and deleting Item 7, which had fairiy low loading on Factor 1, from the scale would only
marginally improve the reliability. Therefore, the full scale was used in further analysis.
Table 7
Principal Components8and Confirmatory Factor Analysis Matrix:
Affective Organizational Cornmitment

Rem

Squared

Standanîized
R e g m o n Weight

Murtrple
Comlations
.391
.676
.518

Sense of bdonging

Factor f

-626
.6=
-822
Emoüonalîy attached
.812
.720
Personal meaning
-760~
.776
Part of the family
.SI2
,755
.570
Remain for career
.325
-667
Attached to org .
.447
.200
.543
Org problems are mine .301
.09 1
.371
Discuss organization
.426
,782
-553
aExiradion Method: PnncBal Component Anahsis, 7 component exttacted
% of Variance Explained: Component 1 42.992%

-

A

-

Perceived Group Cohesiveness

The perceiveci group cohesiveness scale had an intemal consistency of a = .74.
Principal components factor analysis indicated one component for mis multi-item
construct. but also showed that item 2 ('If you had the chance to do the same kind of

work for the same pay in another work group within the organization, would you do so?")
loaded very low (.16) on that component Further, the reliability analysis indicated that
the alpha score would have been a = .85 had this item been deleted. Based on these
results, item 2 was deleted from the composite scale for subsequent analysis.

Table 8
Principal Cornponentsaand Confimatory Factor Analysis:
Perceived Gmup Cohesiveness
Standardized
Regdon
Weight
-559
.124

Rem

Squared
Multiple
CorreIaüons
-313
.O75

Factor 1

-696
Feel a part of group
-164
Same kind of mTk.
other group
-751
-880
- -866
People get dong
.ï44
-884
Peopie stick together .a62
.861
.797
-626
People help each
[ other
1
[
aExtraction Method: Principal Component Anaiysh, 7 component extracted
% of Variance Explained: 56.7 71

I
1

Perceived Grou0 Effectiveness

In this study, three items fonned a single component construct of perceived
group effectiveness and this scale had an intemal reliability score of a = -65.

Table 9
Principal Componentsaand Confimatory Factor Analysis:
Perceived Group Effectiveness

- Standadized
item

Satisfied with the wok of
this tearn
Gmup efforts had positive

1

Regression
Weight
-696

1 -571

Squared
Multiple
Correlaüons
-484
-267

Factor 1
.800
l-

-716

1for 0I-g

1

EktndEon Method: Phcipal Component Analys&, 7 component extracted
% of Vadance Explained: 59.430

a

Perceived Group Performance
Intemal consistency for the three perceived group peifonnance items was a =

-76and factor analysis revealed one component for the three items,explaining 68.30%

of the variance. Complete results of principal components and confirmatory factor

analyses for each of these performance items are shown in Table 10 below.

Table 10
Principal Componenbaand Confinnatory Factor Analysis:
Perceived Group Performance

-855
Quality of
;652
-808
work
-799
-430
Customer
.656
Servie
-806
ProductÎvrty .714
,509
aEktractbn Method: Princbal Component AnaMsk, 1 component extracted
% cf Variance ExpIaiM 68.303
y

'

Inter-Rater Reliability
Inter-rater reliability regarding perceived similarity and the nature of the dyadic
relationships was assessed using bi-variate correlations. The results of that analysis are
detailed in Tables 11, 12, 13, and 14 below. There was a relatively low level of
agreement between leader and rnember and between mernbers in regard to both
perceptions of sirnilarity and the quality of their relationships, based on the correlation
coefficients (.177, -100, .382,and -263).Fumermore the variance acwunted for by this
perceived sirnilarity is very small (3%. 1%, 7.6%. and 4.6%, respectively).

Table 14
Inter-Rater Reliability:
Perceived Sirnilarity Member 8 Member
Perceivetd
Similanty with
Mernber, by
Member,

Perceiveci similarit$
with Member, by
Member,

I

Pearsor

-263"

Correlation

1

Perceivecf
Sirnilarity witP
Member, by
Member,

1

pearsod
Correlation

.263"

1.000

!
39q

39

" Correlation is signkant at the 0.01 levei (2-tailed).

In the absence of objective performance data, perceptions of the group memben
and the leaders were used. Although there were some differences among individuais as
to the quality of the group's performance, those differences were not significant. It is
especially notable that the leader's assessrnent of the performance did not differ greatly
from those of the memben. For ail respondents, the averaged group performance
measure ranges from 3.47 to 4.12, with the leaders' average at 4.10 on a 5-point scale.

Descriptive Statistics and Correlations

Means and standard deviations of al1 relationship and criterion variables are
shown in Tables 15 and 16. Means are based on five-point scales, except for rob
complexityn.which was measured on a seven-point scale. Wlh the exception of
organkational cornmitment, the mean of which falls just above the median point of the

scale, al1 variables show mean scores mat approach 4 on the 5-point scale. The job
complexity mean score is just above 5 on the 7point scale.
Zeroorder correlations among criterion variables are also displayed in Table 15.
The data in Table 15 is based on bi-variate correlation analysis. using pairwise deletion.
of the individual-level data (n=429). It reflects each individual's perception of hidher
rdationships and the workplace, as well as job attludes. Performance variables (grcup

cohesiveness, perceived group effectiveness, and perceived gmup performance) are
highly correlated with one another, as are job satisfaction and organizational
commitment. Of more interest is the significant correlation between relationship
variables and those of individual job outcomes. As illustrated in previous studies,
Leader-Member Exchange (LMX) and Team Member Exchange (TMX). were
significantly correlated (pc.001) ta al1 other variables except leader-assessed
performance. Mernber-Member Exchange Composite (MaMMXCO),the average quality

of dyadic relationships that an individual has with peen in the work group. also showed
significant correlation (p<.OOl) with other relationship variables and with al1 job
outcomes, including leader-assessed performance.
Partial correlations among the same variables are found in Table 15, above the
diagonal. These are correlations among relationship and criterion variables, controlled
for the influence of aga, gender, education, organ~ation,group sire, tenure in the
organization and tenure in the job. Some differences are evident between the partial
correlations and the zero-order correlations, but those differences are confined to
relationships between Leader-Assessed Performance and other variables. When affects

from the group and the organization (and the corresponding leaders) are rernoved, the
resulting partial correlations are rather distinct. Reliability estimates (Cronbach's alpha)
of each variable are found on the diagonal of Table 15.

Table 15
Descriptive Statistics, Zero-Order Correlations, and Partial Cortelations4
Variable

Mean

S. D.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1. Cohesiveness

3.717

.747

.85

549"

.409"

.345"*

.250"

.267*

.303"

.512"

,346"

.309"

2, Group
Effectiveness
3, Group Performance

3.866

,665

,557"

.65

,542"

.446"

,278'

.358"

.218"

.399"

.329"

,206''

4.149

.574

,389"

,522"

.78

.314"

,235"

1.OO"

,187"

342''

.323"

,202-

4. Job Satisfaction

3.552

.643

-364"

.456*'

.297"

.58

585"

.653"

,423"

.331*"

223"

.425"

5. Affective Organizational
Cornmitment

3.066

.668

.269"

.285"

,179"

,582"

.80

,570"

A13"

.276"

.23In

,369"

6, Leader-Assessed

4.1O

.409

,165

,262"

,954''

.466"

.298"

.63

.O54

.566**

.28Iw

7. Leader Member Exchange

3.623

.8û4

.322"

.257"

.170"

.440**

.416
'
"

4

.92

(LMX)
8. Team Mernber Exchange

.346**

,381"

.5WH

3.622

570

.497"

.4 18''

.328**

.332"

.257"

.O58

,394"

.82

.305"

.263"

3.746

,671

,384"

,328"

.356"

.225"

.190"

-487"

.37OW

323"

.91

261"

5.688

.870

.330"

,215''

.191"

.4û4"

.324*'

.163

,437"

.194"

316"

n/a

Performance

(TMX)
9. Member Member Exchange
(MdMyjXCO)
10. Job Comptexity
T--

i

Partial corretatlons, controllingfor age, gender, ducation, group size, organization, tenure with organization and tenuru in the job,
shown above the diagonal
b
Individual-level outcornes only
CReliabilityestimates (u)of scales on the diagonal
'Signtficance level pc .05, No-tailed
**'~ignificancelevel p<.01, Iwo-tailed
n = 429: for Leader Assessed Performance, n = 98

The descriptive statistics and correlations of the perceived similanty and
relationships within dyads (two-person groups) are detailed in Table 16. The data used
in this analysis was at oie dyadic level and included only those dyads for which there
was cornplete relationship data (n=395). Means, based on a 5-point scale, and standard
deviations are provided for each variable. Zerosrder correlations were mlculated using
pairwise deletion. Memben and leaders show some agreement regarding their sirnilarity
to one another, although not at a signficantly high level (r =.100, pc.05). Co-workers
show stronger agreement conceming their likenesses (r =.263, pc.01).
In regard to the quality of their dyadic relationships, there is correlation between
the perceptions of the two individuals involved. Leaders' and memben' understanding
of their relationship were correlated (r =.177, pe.01) and CO-workers'perceptions of their
relationships with one another were more closely related (r =.382,pc.01). The strongest
correlations are between an individual's perception of similarity to the other person and
the reporteci quality of that dyadic relationship. An employee's perception of similarity to
hislher leader was very strongly correlated to the employee's opinion of the relationship
quality between the two (r =.ï77,pc.001). The leader's sense of similarîty was also
correlated with hislher observation of the relationship (r = .413, p<001). Co-workers'
relationships are also significantly correlated with the level of similarity (r = ,738,p<.001
and r = .632,p<.001), as measured from both penons in each dyad.

The partial correlations, found above the diagonal in Table 16. were derived by
controlling forage, gender, education, group size, organization, tenure in the job, and
tenure in the organization. Based on a large nurnber of difierences between the bivariate and partial correlations of these interpersonal variables, demographic variables
were instrumental in rnany of the correlations. In analysis of Canadian sub-sample,
there were no significant correlations among the relationship variables and individual

outcornes, so organization was a crucial control variable.

Hypothesis Testing

Respondents were asked to assess the quality of their relationship with a particular
individual in the work gmup and to indicate whether they perceived their work behaviours to
be similar to those of the other penon. To assure consistency, names were used so that a

specific member ?vas the samo indit~idualto ewryone in the group.
Hypothesis 1, "lndividuals will form differentiated relationships with CO-workenin
their work groups", was tested by determining the minimum and maximum and the range of
the assessed quality of relationships within a specific work group. The first data examined
were the leaders' assessments of the leader-member relationship within each group. The
wider the range, the more differentiated is the leader's assessrnent of the leader-member
relationship among hislher subordinates. The result of this analysis is found in Table 17. A
range of two or more on a five-point scale was deterrnined to indicate fairiy high distinction
among relationships. Over h a t of the leaders assessed relationships with Meir subordinates

to be highly similar; in only one case are the leader's relationships highly differentiated.
When the leader-member relationship is assessed by the member, however, the results are
altered significantly. The members perceive much more dÏfferentiation of leader-member
relationships within a work group. Therefore, the data does

support Hypothesis 1 in the

case of the leader-member relationship reporteci by the leader, but does sucmort Hypothesis
1 when the relationship is assessed by the subordinate. In nearly one-third (113) of the

groups, rnemben report relationships with the leader that difFen from other rnembers of the
group by more Vian 1.5 points on a 5-point scale. Members' perceptions are probably
closer to the tnith, as the variance explained is 68.7%.

Table 17
Range of Differentiation by Leaders of Leader Member Relationship

Range
#of
Groups in
this

caesory

No
Range

-01 .5

-

Range
.51 - 1.0

Range
1.01 1.50

-

Range
1.51 -2.0

Range
more
than 2.0

8

26

18

7

3

1

I

1

Table 18
Range of Differentiation by Members of Leader Member Relationship
No
Range
# of Groups
in this
Category

5

Range
.O1 - -5

Range
-51 - 1.0

Range
1-01 1.50

-

Range
1.51 -2.0

Range
more
than 2.0

12

14

14

6

11

The individual members also differentiate their relationships with one another. This

is evident from the number of groups within which there is a significant size range. Nearly
30% of the groups have a range of more than 2 (on a scale of 1-5) when assessing their
relationships with their peen. It may be argued that the differentiation is between memben

of a gmup rather than a single individual distinguishifig hidher own relationships. An
examination of a cross-tab analysis provides evidence that the distinction is at the individual
level. This provides partial support for Hypothesis 1. The leaders in these work groups do
not forrn differentiated relationships with their subordinates, but those subordinates clearfy
distinguish among their peer relationships and differ in their reported relationships w l h the
leader.

Table 19

Range of Differentiation by Members of Member-Member Relationship
Range
Range
Range
Range
Range
5 1 - 1.0
1.01 1.50 1.51 -2.0
more
.O1 -5
No
than 2.0
Range

-

-

#of
Groups in
this
Cateaorv

2

f4

3

16

9

18

Hypothesis 2 stated, uAn individual will form higher quality relationships with those
whom they perceive to be like themselves in work behaviorsn. Conelational analysis
provided strong evidenœ favoring this hypothesis. Hierarchical regression analysis was
conducted, with the control variables of age, gender, education, group sire, organization.
tenure in the job, and tenure in the organization entered first, followed by job complexity.

and finally the independent variable of perceived similarity. The effects of perceived
sirniiarity on the quality of leader-member relationships are illustrated in Tables 20 and 21.
Both the models were found to be highly significant; thus, from the perspectives of leaders
and subordinates. the more they perceive the other to be similar to them, the higher the
quality relationship is reported. In addition to perceived similanty, group sire, the group and
the organization to which both leaders and memben belonged, al1 were related significantly
to the quality of the dyadic relationship. Age was also a factor from the member's
perspective.
Table 20

I
L.

Summary of Regression Analysis
Dependent Variable: Leader-Member Relationship Assessed by Member
Sigttificance
t
lndependenf Vatiable
Standardiled

1

--O70
Group Size
-.O98
Organizab'on
-282
Job Cornpiexity
Perceiveci Simiiarity to Leader
1
-777
Overall Model: F = 85.996, ~ . 0 0 0 Adjuçted
;
RL= -687
1

I

1

-2-095
-2.409
8.739
24.490

-037
.Oi6
I

1

.O00
-000

1

Table 21
Summary of Regression Analysis
Dependent Variable: Leader-Member Relationship Assessed by Leader
Standardized fl

Independent Variable
(Constant)

t

13.783

-114
2.605
Group Size
-.345
-7.099
Organizaüon
-2.270
-.134
Perceived Sirnilartty to Member
-413
8.998
Overall Model: F = 20.389.pe.000; Adjusted Rd = -333

gr ou^

L

SignMcance
.O00
.O1 O
.O00
.O24
.O00

Similar results were found in analyzing mernber-rnember dyadic relationships, i.e..
the quality of the relationship an individual (MernberJ has with another (Member,) is heavily
influenced by the perceived similanty between the two, based on the perception of Member,
(Table 22). The results are equally significant, as perceived by Member, (Table 23). The
more similarity an individual perceives between hirnlhenef and another, the more likely
helshe is to report a high quality relationship. In addition, group size has a significant
negative effect and job complexity is related posttively.
Hypothesis 2, that individuals will report higher quality relationships wlh those whom
they perceive to be similar to them. is strongly supported for both leader-member

relationships and member-member relationships.

Table 22
Summary of Regression Analysis
Dependent Variable: Member.-Member, Relationship Assessed by Member.

v
3.364
lndependent Variable
(Constant)
-.131
Group Size
.A11
Job Compiexity
Perceived Similarity to Member, -694
Overall Model: F = 52.334, v.000; Adjusted RL= ,570
s

-3.351
3.177
19.702

Significance
-001
.O01
.O02

,000

1

Table 23

Sumrnary of Regression Analysis
Dependent Variable: Mernber.-Member,, Relationship Assessed by Member,
Independent Variable
(Constant)

t
3.844

Standardized g

-.144
Group Size
.O95
Job Complexity
595
Perceiveci Similarity to Member,
Overall Model: F = 29.219, p<.000: Adjusted R~= .421

Significance
.O00
.O02
.O1 9
.O00

-3.193
2.359
14.863

Structural equation modeling was also used to analyze the role of similarity in
determining quality of a rnember-rnernber relationship, as it was with the leader-rnernber
relationship. Squared multiple correlations (amount of va riance accounted for in the
outcome variable (relationship] by the indicator variable [similarity of work behavior]) for the

rnodel in Figure 2 is .567.Resuits revealed tbat the path coefficient (similar to beta weight
in linear regression) linking perceived similarity to the quality of the leader-member
relationship, as rneasured by the LMX items, was .753. The critical ratio of the indicator
variable (similarity) to the dependent variable (relationship quality) is 14.71. This ratio is the
estimated regression weight divided by the standard error. Any critical ratio larger than 1.96
would indicate that the nul1 hypothesis, Le.. that the regression weight would be zero. can be
rejected at the .O5 significance level.

Perceived
Similarity to
Leader

.753

r

-

--

Leader-Member
Relationship

Figure 2. influence of Perceived Simiiarity of Work Behavion on
Leader-Member Relationship Quality

In the analysis of a Member-Member relationship, the relationship beWeen
perceived similarities is even stmnger (see Figure 3, below).

The estimated regression

weight is .810 and the squared multiple correlation is .656. Both of these results confirm the
link between perceived similarities in assessing the quality of the relationship.

-

Perceived

Member-Member

Similarity to
Member

Relationship

Figum 3. Influence of Pemeived Similarity of Work Behavion on
Member-Member Relationship Quality
Hierarchical regression analysis was used to test the hypotheses conceming the
connection between relationship quality on job outcornes. In each test, the control variables
of age, gender, education, organization, tenure in the job and in the organization, group size
were entered in the first step. followed by job complexity in the second step, followed (in
order) by LW,M,MJCO,

and TMX, in steps three, four, and five. Results of the analysis

regarding job satisfaction follow in Table 24 below.

Table 24
Sumrnary of Regression Analysis*
Dependent Variable: Job Satisfaction

Independent Variable Standardired fl
(Constant)
LMX
MJ&XCO
TMX

225
.O1 5
.A83

Change in R'

3.274
-227

Signitïcance
.O51
.O01
.821

3.010

.O03

.O26

t
3.062

.O54
.O02

'Overall Modek F = 10.320, p<.000; Adjusted Fi' = -289

Thus, Hypotheses 3s, The leader-mernber relationship ( L W ) will be positively related to job
satisfaction" and 9,The team-member relationship (TMX) will be positively related to job
satisfaction' were supported. Hypothesis 3t),*The average quality of member-member
relationships (M&l&CO) will be positively related to job satisfaction was

supported.

Hypothesis 4.' 'The leader-member relationship will be positively related to affective
organizational wrnrnitmentnwas supported as evidenced by the results in Table 25,below.
Member-member relationships (M.M,XCO)

did not enter the model at significant levels and

the team-member relationship (TMX) was marginally significant (p=.051);therefore,
Hypotheses 4 b 1 The member-member relationship will be positively related to affective

organizational cornrni;men:." and 4,' The team-mernber ~lationshipwill he positively
related to affective organizational cornrnitrnentnlwere

asupported.

Table 25
Summary of Regression Analysis*
Dependent Variable: Affective Organizational Cornmitment

Standardriecifl

lndependent Vatiable

1 (Constant)
-.- .-.. .

LMX
M,M&CO
TMX

1

SigrMcance

1 1.%l 1
3.626
.720

.O00

-065

.472
.O51

.O1 2

-

.260

.O49
.125

Change in l?

t

1.965
*Overall Model: F = 7.907, p<.OûO; Adjusted RL = .232

.O51

1

1
O

.O04

Table 26 reveals the results of testing Hypotheses 5,' &. and 5=.The leader-member
relationship was found to have a non-significant correlation to this outcorne, perceived group
cohesiveness. Thus, Hypothesis 5 , uTheLeader-Member relationship (LMX) will be
positively related to an individual's perception of group cohesiveness" was

suppcrted.

The relationships involving co-worken or peen in a work group were both determining
factors in an individual's perception of group cohesiveness. Thus. Hypotheses Sb,
CMember-mernber relationships (M,MAXCO) will be positively related to an individual's
perception of group cohesivenessn)and 5, (The Team-Member relationship will be
positively related to an individual's perception of group cohesiveness")ere
supported (p=.003 and p<.000. respectively).

both well

Table 26
Summary of Regression Analysis'
Dependent Variable: Perceived Group Cohesiveness

Independent Variable
t
Standardizedp
(Constant)
-.133
LMX
,337
.O22
.183
2.961
M#MJCO
TMX
.415
7.134
'Overat! Model: F = 13.539, p<.000; Adjusted Rd= .354

Significance
,894

Change in R

.736

,027
.O50
-131

.O03
-000

In predicting an individual's perception of group effectiveness, both the relationship
between the individual and the team as a whole and the cluster of dyadic peer relationships

.

were significant predicton (p<.000 and pc=.001, respectively). Therefore, Hypotheses 6t.,
'The Mernber-Member relationships (M,MAXCO) will be positively related to an individual's
perception of group effectivenessnand 6, 'The Team-Member relationship (TMX) will be
positively related to an individual's perception of group effectiveness" were strongly
supported by the data, but Hypothesis Ga. 'The Leader-Member relationship (LMX) will be
poslively related to an individual's perception of group effectivenessnwas not.

Table 27
Summary of Regression Analysis*
Dependent Variable: Perceived Group Effectiveness
independent Variable
(Constant)
LMX
M,M&CO
TMX

Standardizeâp

f

3.005
-.144
-.O1 O
3.441
.235
-327
5.078
'Overail Modei: F =7.045, pc.000; Adjusted R' = -209

Signitïcance

Change in RI '

-003
,885

-007
.O00

.O17
.O64
.O81

Table 28, below, details the results of hypothesis testing of Hypotheses 7a,Tb, and

7.,

Those hypotheses stated that the leader-member relationship (LMX), the member-

rnernber relationship (M&,XCO),

and oie team-rnember relationship (TMX) would each be

positively related to an individual's perception of group performance. Similar to other
hypotheses Mat address perceptions of the group rather than individual attitudes, the data

indicate that both the team-member relationship (TMX) and the member-member
relationship (M,MJCOl

are associated significantly with the group's performance, but the

Leader-Member relationship (LMX) is not. These results indicate support for Hypothesis Tb.
"The Member-Member relationship will be positively related to an individual's perception of
group performancenand 7,, 'The Team-Member relationship will be positively related toan

individual's perception cf the group's performance"and rion-support for Hypotheses 7=,
'The
Leader-Member relationship will be positively related to an individual's perception of group
performance".

Table 28
Summary of Regression Analysis'
Dependent Variable: Perceived Group Performance
hdependent Varfable
(Constant)
LMX

Standatûized p

t
3.731
-.535
-.O39
-247
3.624
MIDMyS(CO
.261
4.068
TMX
'Overall Mdel: F = 7.236,v.000: Adjusted R4 = .214

Slgniticance

Change In #

.O00
.593
.O00
.O00

.O09
.O63
.O52

Evidence from the results of this study indicates that relationship variables are not
well conelated with the level of leader-assessed performance. The statistics could not be
calculated, as the variancecovariance matrix was singular. The collinearity statistics
indicate that the independent variables are functionally dependent on one another. Most of

the statistics wuld not be calculated. Frorn this analysis, Hypotheses 8,, 8b.and 8,, 'The
Leader-Member relationship...The Member-Member relationships.. .The Team-Mernber
relationship will be positively related to leader-assessed perfomiance" were
Details of the analysis for Hypotheses 8,, 8b,and 8, follow in Table 29.

asupported.

Table 29
Sumrnary of Regression Analysis*
Dependent Variable: Leader-Assessed Performance

Independent Variable
Sfandardried fl
(Constant)
Organization
-.O50
Group Size
.O91
Education
-.O91
1
-227
[ Tenure in Organization
'Overail Model: F = . p = . Adjusted RL = -071
L

Signifieance'

L

1

I

"could not be calculateci

The General Linear Model was used to explore the question of whether the three
types of relationships in the model interact with one another to affect perceptions of group
dynarnics or individual job attludes. Interactions among the relationship variables are
detailed in Table 30, below. Very few of the interactions were significantly related to the
outcorne variables.
The Leader-Member and Member-Member relationships interact to account for
14.5% of the variance in perceived group effectiveness (p=.003). The Team-Member

relationship (TMX) interacts significantly with both the Leader-Member relationship (LMX)
and the Member-Member relationship (M,M,XCO)

in affecting perceived group

effectiveness (p=.023 and p=.029, respectively). The two-way interaction between

M.M,XCO

and TMX and the three-way interaction of LMX, M,M,XCO. and TMX were not

significantly related to any of the outcome variables. The statistically significant interactions
accounted for relatively small arnounts of variance, based on the f statistic.

Table 30
Interactive Effects: ReJationship Variables on Outcome Variables

1 LMX 'MIM&CO
Job Satisfaction
Affective Org
Cornmitment
Perceived
Group
Cohesiveness
Perceived
Group
Effectiveness
Perceiveci
Group
Performance

LMX 'TMX

'

LMX ' M&jXCO
* TMX
nsa
nsa

nsa

nsa

nsa

nsa

M&jXCO
TMX
nsd
nsa

nsa

nsa

nsa

ma

nsa

F = 4.174'
= -146

nsa

nsa

F = 3.45gD
f = -145

F = 3.3W
= -120

nsa

nsa

anon-significant;'p<.01: 'pe.01; 'pe.01

e

CL is interpreted as the proportion of the variability
accounted for by the independent variable.

Hypothesis Testing Using Structural Equation Modeling

Structural equation rnodeling (SEM) has emerged, in the past 20 yean, as a
valuable tool with which social science researchers can assess theoretically sound models

using empincai evidence and, if the model is of adequate fit, to estimate model parameters
(Aquino, 1997; Fan, 1998; Kacmar, 1997). Traditionally, the chi-square test has been used
to assess model congruence. It is essentially a cornparison of two covariance matrices (the
one estimated by the original sample and one that is reconstructed based on the specified
model). If there is a substantial discrepancy between the two, 1will be an indication of poor
model M. The utileityof the chi-square test is compromised, however, by the influence of
sample size on the chi-square statistic. SEM requires large sample sizes and as sample

sizes become large, the chi-square statistic becumes infiated, thus making it possible to

reject nuIl hypotheses that are in fact true (Type I error). There have been alternative
indices developed in recent yean in response to this concem over chi-square. These
indices are essentially descriptive and are not intended to test a nul1 hypothesis.
The first type of alternative index is one that may be considered comparable to the
coefficient of detemination in regression analysis. These indices assess model ffi by

assessing the dzgree :O which a reproduced covariance matrix based on the specified
model accounts for the sample covariance matrix. The goodness-of-fit index (GR) and the
adjusted goodness of ft (AGFI) are two such indices (Joreskog & Sorbom. 1989).
Comparative model fts are the second type of alternative index. These assess a
modelis goodness of fit by comparing it to a more restricted nuIl model (usually specrfying no
relationships among measured variables). The nomed and nonnormed fit indices (NF1 and

N-NFI) are two such indices.

The comparative M index (CFI)also uses a nuIl model for a basis of compatison. but
uses the sample noncentrality statistic (Bentler. 1990). Recent interest has also been
shown in using the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) as a method to
quantrfy model misf& (Steiger 8 Lind. 1980).
In structural equation modeling (SEM), there are a number of considerations relative
to the viability of the results. As addressed above, the influence of sample size represents a
threat to correct interpretation of the chi-square statistic. Data nomality is another issue in

SEM, as it is in other analytical techniques. Unfortunately, researchen are unsure of the
exact effed non-nomal data rnay have on the resutts of SEM.
The proposed model (Figure 1) represented the full complement of hypotheses
outlined in Chapter 2. This mode1was analyzed with AMOS 3.61. structural equation
modeling software and was found to contain too many unconstrainad parameters and too
few degrees of freedom. The results of regression analysis provide evidence that leadermember exchange quality did not contribute to perceptions of group behaviour, such as

effectiveness, performance, and cohesiveness. Those paths were removed. as were the
paths from the MmM&CO tu the outcomes of job satisfaction and organizaüonal
cornmitment, also based on previous analysis. The model shown in Figure 4, below, was
then analyzed and the results follow in Tables 30 and 31. below.

Satisfaction

n

MnMnXCO
187

Perceived
Group
Effectiveness

=

1

Performance

1

Figure 4. Revised Model of Relatjonship Variables
and Outcome Variables

Table 31
Maximum Likelihood Estimates: Regression Weightsa
r

LMX

Job
Satisfaction
.297

Organizational
Cornmitment

Perceived
Perfonnance

Perceived
Effectiveness

Perceived
Cohesivetwss

.309

-164
.266
.218
TMX
.277
-167
3 1
.615
-456
-142
.187
-187
.281
Squared
-219
Muttiple
Correlations
' ~ ~ = i 1 . 5 2 6& = 5
p=073
bA
Standardiied Regtession Weights given for each predictor on corresponding outcome
'~quaredMultiple Correiations represent the amount of variance in outcome variable accounted for by the
model. *path not drawn in the mode1
M&lgCO

t

Table 32
Maximum Likelihood Estimates: Critical Ratiosa

LMX

Job
Satisfaction
6.753

Organimtional
Cornmitment
6.526

Perceived
Effectiveness

Perceived
Performance

_

+

Perceived
Cohesiveness

1

6.127
3.847
MxiM&CO
TMX
7.225
7.953
4.894
2.749
a z =
11.536 d f = 6
p=.073
b
Critical ratios provided for each path between indicator variable and outcome variable
'path not drawn in the model

5.218
10.069

'The critical ratio is the parameter estimate divided by an estimate of its standard
error. tf the appropriate distributional assumptions are met, this statistic has a standard
nonnal distribution under the nul1 hypothesis that the parameter has a population value of
zero. For example, if an estimate has a cntical ratio greater than two (in absolute value), the
estimate is significantly different from zero at the .O5 level." (Arbuckle, 1997).
Although attempts were made to improve the model. the chi-square score ( X 2 =
11536)is an indication that the model may not be a particulariy good f t Furthemore, the

probability level (p = .073)indicates that the model is less than a 'perfect' ft 'The

probability is the 'p value' for testing the hypothesis that the model f&s peifectly in the

populationn(Arbuckle, 1997, p. 554). Several indices, described earlier, were employed to
assess the overall model. Goodness-of-fit tests applied are as follows:

This test (CMINIDF) is the minimum discrepancy divided by the degrees of frerdom.
Several researchers have suggested this ratio as a goodness-of-ft indicator. The ratio
should be as close as possible to 1 for correct models. Writers disagree as to how far one
can deviate from 1 before rejecting the model. The most conservative indicates a " X2 1 df
ratio greater than 2 represents an inadequate fit" (Byme, 1989, p. 55). The ratio for this
sample thus indicates an inferior model fit.

CFI

RFI

.999

.989

The CFI, or comparative fit index, relates the fit of the tested model against a
baseline model. Values range from O to 1, with values close to 1 indicating a very good fit.
The RFI. or Bollen's relative fit index, also rneasures the tested model against a baseline
model and values close to 1.O0indicate a very good fi. In contrast to the two indices above,
the CF1 and RF1figures indicate a fairly close ffi with a baseline or hypothetical model.

RMSEA

.O71

The RMSEA test calculates the square root of the ratio of F to degrees of freedom or
'root mean square of approximationn. The lower and upper limit of a 90% confidence
interval on this value is .O00and .07.Browne and Cudeck (1993) suggest that the

interpretation of mis is subjective, but also state that a RMSEA of .O5or less indicates a
'close fit'. By this index, the model is not a good approximation.
The selected tests represent a variety of well-accepted methods for testing the

model. The chi-square test and resulting p value, as well as the CMlNlDF are tests of
minimum sample discrepancy. CF1 and RF1 both measure the adequacy of the tested model
against a badine mode!. The RMSEA uses the population discrepanq function to test the
adequacy of the tested model. These tests give sornewhat conflicting results, but several
indicate a less than adequate fit. These results do not suggest that there is no validrty to the
model: rather, that the model is incornplete, i.e., there are variables that are not included in
the model that are responsible for variance in the outcorne variables.
The complete analytic results provide good evidence that interpersonal relationships

within a work group play a mle in at least some of an individual's job outcomes. The
relationship with one's work group as a whole (TMX) is most influential, as it affects job
satisfaction, affective organizational commitment, and perceptions of group effectiveness.
gmup performance, and group cohesiveness. The averaged quality of dyadic MemberMember relationships, measured by MaMAXCO,proved to be a significant factor in the

outcomes related to the group and its work, Le., gmup cohesiveness. perceived group
effectiveness, and perceived group performance. The Leader-Member relationship (LMX)
was a significant variable in relationship with job satisfaction and affective organizational
commitment, confirming rnany previous studies (Gerstner & Day, 1995). Interaction among
the relationship variables was minimal.

CHAPTER 5

Discussion and Concf usions

This study rnoves the research of interpersonal work relationships within f o n a l work

groups forwerd at a time when organizations are increasingly assigning work. and resultant
accountability and rewards, to groups rather than individuals (Katzenbach & Smith, 1993).
Prior research has repeatedly confirmed the influence of the leader-member reiationship
upon individualjob outcornes (Gerstner & Day, 1995; Graen, Novak, & Sommerkamp, 1982;
Kinicki & Vecchio, 1994; McClane, 1991; Seers & Graen, 1984; Turban, Jones, & Rozelle,
1990). There has also been some earfy research into the reiationship of an individual with
hislher work group as a whole (Seers, Petty, 8 Cashman. 1995). The cuvent study is the
first to test the influence of an individual's entire network of dyadic relationships on hisher
attitudes toward, and perceptions of the work group and organization.

Data Set
The data set employed in this study is a large and diverse one. Respondents were
from both Canadian and U.S. ernployees in the public and private secton. These
individuais were from a wide range of employment levels (professional to unskilled), ages,
and education. They worked in variously sized work groups and were booi male (44%) and
female (56%). The ethnicity of the Canadian subset is considerably more diverse than
those from the U.S., but that characteristic is reflective of the general populations of both
cities. There was no limit as to the type of work that was perfomed, and most job
categofies in municipalgovemment and health care were included.
There was cleady some differentiation in responses according to the organization to

which the respondent belonged. The medical clinic was significantly difFerent from both

municipal organizations relative to levels of organizational cornmitment, but was not different
from the Canadian city ernployees in regard to job satisfaction. The Canadian city was
significantly difFerent from both Amencan employen relative to perceived group
effectiveness and was different from oniy the clinic when it came to perceived group
performance. There were no diFerences among the organizations as to group
so hesivmess. When the Canadian sub-sample was ana lyzed using regression analysis,

none of the three relationship variables had a significant effect on any of the outcorne
variables. This was an unexpected result. especially given the extent to which that
organization had delivered training in team-building concepts. One possible explanation,
which was illustrated by the model tested with stmctural equation modeling, is that other
factors in that organization (but not included in the model) were substantially more influentiol

in establishing job attiitudes and perceptions. This is perhaps one reason that the model as
proposed is not a goad fit; there could be higher inter-correlations among the relationship
variables in the Canadian sub-sample that would reduce the unique effects.
The data set draws strength from the response rates as well as the diversity of
people and jobs. A total of 58% of possible individual respondents retumed completed
surveys and 38% of the work groups retumed complete data. The overall retum rate was
considerably higher (ï3%average), but many did not include information on their work
relationships and were excluded from further analysis. While it is possible that the nonrespondents differ significantly from those who did respond, the size and quality of the data
set inspires a level of confidence in the results and pemits at least limited generaluability to
the work force population.

Measurement
With few exceptions, the scales used in this survey instrument had k e n well
validated in pnor research, and most performed very well. There have b e n some recent
revisions to the LMX scale, some of which have demonstrated validity and reliability.
However, it was decided to use the favoured form of this scale, the LMX VII. In an attempt
to control the sue of the suwey, one item (deemed to be repetitive) was not used in the
Canadian questionnaire, while al1 seven items were used in the two U.S. questionnaires.
The reliability of this LMX constnict was unifomly high, whether it was the six-item or the
seven-item scale, and in order to maintain consistency among the three sub-samples, the
six-item scale was used in all analyses.
To effectively rneasure the quality of dyadic relationships. the perception of such a
relationship must be assessed by both parties to it. The relationships were not perceived
similarly by both members, as evidenœd by low correlations between perceptions of the two
members of a single dyadic relationship. This result is not consistent with previous LMX
research .

The distinguishing advancement made by LMX research was to propose and then
repeatedly confinn the differentiation with which leaders interacted with followen. That
differentiation results in quite distinct job outcornes for individual followen (Crouch & Yetton.
1988; Kozlowski 8 Doherty, 1989). This study failed to confimi those results, but did
establish that most individuals had clearly differentiated relationships with their CO-workers.

By using an adaptation of the LMX VI1 scale for co-workers, each individual assessed the
nature of hisher relationship with each of hislher peers. This f o m of the scale used for
member-member relationships (MMX) also had high intemal consistency, confirmation that
the scale can be adapted to ffi several types of relationship.

The Team-Member Exchange scale (TMX) may need some minor modification, as
evidenced by the confimatory factor analysis. However, the s a l e did prove to be valid in
its relationship to al1 outcorne variables. The relationship an individual has with hisnier team
did account for variance separate from that accounted for by the LMX construct. as reported
earlier (Seers et al., 1995). There also appears to be discemible differences between the

relationships measured by TMX and :hg network measured by a senes of Mernber-Member
Exchange relationships (M,M,XCO).

In predicting the individual job outcornes, the TMX

was the stronger of the two scales with M,M,JCO

having non-signifiant main effects on job

outcornes of job satisfaction and affective organizational commitment.

The job satisfaction items, taken from the Job Descriptive Survey (JDS). did not

measure up to previous use. Only one of three items had high validtty and reliability, but
the Cronbach's alpha of .586 for the composite sale would not have been appreciably
improved by leaving out either of the other two items. The other widely used measure of
Job Satisfaction is the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire. While compn'sed of numerous
items, this scale would perhaps have been a better choice.
Allen and Myer (1990) developed a construct to measure the affective. normative,
and continuance dimensions they hypothesized to make up organizational commitment. In
previous research, the affective component was associated with increased job satisfaction
and decreased turnover intentions, while continuance commitment was related to decreased
job satisfaction and showed a weak negative correlation with turnover (Jenkins 8
Thomlinson. 1992). The relationship between this affective component and job satisfaction
was confimed in this study &y a correlation of .342 (pc.000).

Hypotheses
Hypothesis 1 was only partially supported by the data. It stated that individuals
would differentiate their relationships with co-workers, distinguishing one from the other.

The leaders in the work groups sampled did nct f o m significantly dwerent relationships with

members of their work gmups. In only one group was the range large enough to be
considered significant (2 on a 5-point scale). This may be accounted for by social
desirability bias, as the subordinates in the relationships detected much more distinction
than the leaders. Subordinates also made very clear distinctions among their CO-worker

wlationships and had a much Sroader range of differentiation in their cl us te^ of
relationships. Most of the published research on LMX does not report the extent of
relationship differentiation.
Furthemore. these results contradict eariier findingç (Graen & Cashman, 1975;
Graen & Schiemann. 1978; Kozlowski & Doherty. 1989) that there is relatively strong
agreement between dyadic partners as to the quality of their relationship. although many
studies have gathered relationship data from one party only. Reports of member-member
relationships were more closely çorrelated than those between a leader and a rnember. The
implication of this finding is that there is unclear. or nonexistent, communication between
individuals as to the character of their work relationships. The understanding of where one
stands with one's CO-workersand leader are important to a sense of well-being in an
organization.
Hypothesis 2, that individuals will f o m higher quality relationships with those
perceived to be similar to them in work behaviour. was convincingly supported by the results

of this study. White pehaps not surprising, these results do have implications in this era of
increasing divenity in the work force. Companies have spent billions of dollars on diversity
training. rnuch of which has been ineffective in developing tolerance of, respect for. and
value of those different from oneseif (Flynn, 1998). The results reported here indicate that
employees feel a closer kinship with those perceived to be similar in several ways. The
stronger implication of this issue is found in other results, which indicate greater job
satisfaction and organizational cornmitment and more positive assessrnent of performance

by those having higher quality relationships. In order to promote more positive job

outcornes, it appean that managers should first address the issue of stronger relationships
among

a employees. but especially among those who may perœive one another to be

dissimilar.
It was expected that the relationships one develops in a work group would influence
the attitudes toward, and perceptions of, We wor'lplaca and one's work. The role of the

leader-member relationship is well documented over many yearç of research and the
positive effect 1 has on job satisfaction and organizational cornmitment were confirmed
here. It did not affect perceptions of the work group and its effectiveness and performance;
however. it did interact with the other relationship variables to produce correlations with
cohesiveness and effectiveness. as well as affective organizational cornmitment. Cleariy. in
the organizations sarnpled, the role of the leader rernains central to an employee's feelings
of job satisfaction and the desire to remain in the organization. but the leader's influence
does not extend to opinions about the work group.
The relationship between a member of a work group and the group as a whole was
fin1explored by Seers (1989) and Seers et al. (1995). This study confimis the distinctive

role the Team-Member relationship has in determining positive penonal job outcornes. It
was the strongest and most consistent of the indicator variables and had significant
comlations with al1 five of the measured job outcomes. The TMX scale does not define
rnembers of the "tearnn and the respondent may assume that it includes both leader and co-

workers. This would help explain its significant role in relation to the job attitudes.
It was hypothesized that the cluster of dyadic relationships that a worker has wlh
each of hisher co-workers would be a distinctive constnict from that described in the
previous paragraph. The two variables were operationalized in unique ways, and the two
constnicts differed in their effect on individual perceptions of personal and group outcomes.
The Team-Member Exchange (TMX) measure was a significant factor in al1 of the outcomes.

while the cluster of Member-Member Relationships (M.MMXCO) was related only ta the
group level outcornes of effectiveness, performance. and cohesiveness. The Team-Member
Exchange rnay imply the inclusion of the leader as well as CO-workenand that rnay account
for its being related to al1 of the outcome variables. where LMX correlates with only job
satisfaction and affective organizational cornmitment and M.M,XCO

connects only group

cohesiveneçs, efiectiveness, and performance.
These results indicate that the extensive data-gathering process involved in
measuring each dyadic relationship may not be worth the effort. The Team Member
Exchange constmct, rneasured by answers to ten survey questions appears to be more than
adequate to capture the essence of those relationships. The M,MnXCO measure did,
however. contribute unique variance beyond of LMX and TMX in the group-based variables
of cohesiveness, effectiveness, and performance.

We can conclude that interpersonal relationshipswithin organizational work groups
are fomed for a variety of reasons, but one of the predominant forces in developing positive
relationships is perceived similarity between two people. This has implications for an
increasingly diverse workforce. A work group comprised of individuals with complementary
skills and perspectives adually strengthens the group and improves its contributions
(Katzenbach & Smith, 1993). The responsibility of organizational development experts is to
educate people to not only recognize and appreciate their differences. but also to value
those differences. In this way, other factors than similarity may play a larger role in the
development of high quality work relationships.
We can also conclude from this study that individuals differentiate among their p e r s
as to the quality of their relationship. to an even greater extent than the leader differentiates
among subordinates. The leaders' reports in this study may stem not from the actual
practice of treating al1 subordinates similady, but rather from a social desirability bias and a
reluctanœ to admit that dflerentiation exists. The origin of the difFerentiation has not been

addressed in this shidy. Whether it is based on liking as sorne authors have suggested
(Liden, Wayne, 8 Stillwell, 1993) or on supportive work behaviours, as the LMX scale is
intended to masure, it is worth pursuing in subsequent research. Another line of inquiry
that offers opportunrty is the lack of agreement between dyadic partners as to the quality of
their shared relationship. It is possible that it is an anomaly of this sample, but the low

coirelations bear ksting with another sarnpfe.

These results reveal the importance of not only the leader-member relationship, but
also the peer relationships in developing attitudes of job satisfaction, affective organizational
cornmitment. perceived group performance and effectiveness, and group cohesiveness.

The structural equation modeling results reveal that the modal, as proposed and tested is
not a good ft with the population. This suggests that there are factors other Vian these
relationships that play a role in forming an individual's job attitudes. Given the number of
elements that an ernployee encounters during hislher tenure in an organization, it is not
surprising that factors beyond interpersonal work relationships would be related to one's job
satisfaction and other attludes. The organizational structure and culture, its leadership,
characteristics of the task. as well as personal characteristics such as needs. are just a few

of the addlional factors that may influence an individual's job attitudes. However, it has
been dernonstrated here that the relationships are a significant influence on job outcornes.
Given that influence, it is crucial for an organization to nuiture the existing relationships and
to engage in team-building or organùational development efforts that can build others.

Limitations
Although fairly diverse, the ernployees may share some characteristics not evident in
other regions of either count~y.This sample may reflect regional similarities that are
dÏfFerent from those in other geographic areas of North America. Wfih a sample size of over
400. the resuits may be statistically signiiicant, but not substantively signficant

When data is collected by survey questionnaires from individuals only, the issue of

common method variance is a concem (Avolio, Yamrnorino, & Bass, 1991). To address that
issue. the dyadic reporting of the relaüonships helps to confimi the value or quality of each
relaüonship. It should be noted that. while the relationships are clearly at a dyadic level, the
job outcornes were rneasured and analyzed at an individual level only. Had an objective

rnrasvre of job performance been available, it would also have helped to address the issue
of common method variance.
The data for this study was collected at one time only, thus yielding cross-sectional
data. Any attempt to interpret causal effects among the variables would violate standard
research protocol. The results must be read as correlational in nature only.

Further Research

The strong implication of perceived sirnilarity in the development of positive
relationships is a major issue for a woMorce with increasing diversity. Attempts have been
made previously to establish the antecedents of these relationships and this study confimis
the role of perceived similarity. lnvestigating the role of actual sirnilarity of work attitudes
and values may provide more insight.

We have now established that high qualrty relationships help employees to have
positive attitudes toward the job, their performance, and the workplace. However, we have
no definitive evidence that a happy employee is a productive employee. By testing the
influence of relationships on a quantitative measure of job performance or group output, we
would further validate the interpersonal needs of the individual in a work setting.

As noted in the discussion above, the data were collected at the individual level only.
Aithough there were no attempts in this study to aggregate the data to a group or
organizational level, it would be useful to employ the within-and-between analysis technique

(WABA) to mine the data for further understanding (Yamrnarino & Dubinsky, 1994;
Yammarino, Dubinsky, Corner, & Jolson, 1997).
All of these avenues offer rich opportunity for continued research into the

connections between interpersonal relationships within a work setting and other
organizational characteristics.
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Appendix

May 8,1998

Dear City Employee,
Thank you for your willingness to participate in this research project. The results of this project will
help me to understand working relationships and resulting work attitudes, will assist the City in its
ongoing effort to address the needs of municipal employees, and will give you a chance to
express your opinions.

a

It is critical that questions are answered by individuals, so that the data is
complete and meaningful. Any information you provide will be kept in strict confidence
and at no time will any of your individual responses be revealed with identification.
Results of this study will be released in composite form only.

This package contains a copy of the survey and a postage-paid return envelope.
Please take a few minutes to answer the questions and retum the completed the
questionnaire forms to me at the University. If you have any questions or concerns
about this survey, please do not hesitate to contact me. Thank you for taking some of
your valuable time to complete this survey.
Sincerely,

Linda C. Keup

SPONSORED BY
The University Faculty of Management

State University
City

Please retum completed quertlonnaire to:

Linda C. Keup
College of Business

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

The following instructions are provided to assist you in quickly and accurately completing the questionnaire.
The questionnaire is designed to assess individual work attitudes and relationships in organùed work groups. it
includes items about yoursef and your relationships with your supervisor and CO-workers,as well as items
regarding your opinions about your job.

Please rernember that is vefy important that vou reswnd to the auestionnaire honestlv and inde~endentlv.
Most of the questionnaire items ask you to locate your response on a scale provided either below or to the nght of
the item. There is a brief description at the top of each scale specifying what each response of the sale
represents. Please be sure that you provide a response to every questionnaire item. Also. make sure that you
ma& only one answer for each item, unless the instructions specrfy otherwise.
There are no right or wmng answers to these questions, and this is not a test of your ability or consistency in
marking answers. Although a number of items may appear simiiar to each other. they express differences that are
important in describing your work situation.
First impressions are usually best on questionnaires such as this one, so please do not spend a great deal of time

on any one item.
When you have completed the questionnaire, please seal al1 f o n s into the postage-paid, retum envelope
provided. Then simply drop the envelope into the nearest mailbox.

INSTRüCïiONS: &low arc several questions d t t d to yourpersond 64cRgroWLd This information is d for stntistical purposes only.
Plcase answtr each iîcm by circling the numbcr tùat correspori& with your respoast to that item,
1. Mat is your age?

2. W h a is pur gender?

3. Wtiat is the highest tevel of education you have obtriincd?
1,

2.
3.
4.

cornpletKi slmentary school
somc hi& sçhool
completcd hiph school or cquivalmt
I or 2 ywr r;ollzgc: de^^ ticate

4. For how long have ?ou workd for the City of Minot (in any opacity)'?

i.
2.
3.
4

las than 6 months
6 months to 1 year
1 yearto5 y m
5 y m CO 1O yea!-s

5.
8.

10y~rolSymrs
15~rrirsto20y~
20 yem to 25 y m
more tii;ui 25 y w

5.
6.
7.
8.

tOyearsto15yers
15 ymrs to 20 y e m
20 >ranto 25 ~~
more than 25 p u s

6.
7.

5. For how long have you worked in your prcsmt job?
1.

2,
3.
4.

l a s than 6 months
6 rnonths to I
lyz~rto5ym
5 y m to 10 years

6. In what department do you presently work?
1.

2.

Assasor

AuditoriumlR~ion
3. BuiIding Division
4. Engineering Division
5. Fire
6. Libmry
7. Police

7. Do you m t l y work Ml-time or part-tirne'?

8,
9.

IO.
11.

12.
13.
14.

P r o m Maintenance
Sanimion
Shop & Bus
Streets
Water & Sewer
Water Trament
Tratfic Division

SECTION II

This section of the questionnaire mks ysu to describe your job, as ob]ecfiveiy as yoa a n . This is x t design4 to describe
how much you Iike the job, bat rnthcr how you see the ta& that YOPdo. C i d e the numbtr whieh mwt accuratcly describts
your job.
8.

To what trctent does your job require you to work closel-v with other people (sither -clientsu. or people in RI&

jobs

in your own orpization)?
1

1

35-6-

7
Very much: dsaiing with
other people is an absolutely
crucial part of the doing the job.

Moderatrly: some dalino
with others is ncc<tssary.

V e y iittle; <kaline with

other people is not at d l
n e c e s q in doing the job.

9 . How much outonomy is there in your job? That is. to what ment does your job pennir you to decide on your own
how to go a b u t doing t
k work'?
1

-

3

2

Vtry linlc: the job giva me

dmost no pemnaI 3ay"
and whm the
wotk is donc.
;tbOuf how

I

5

L

Moderate autonomy: many
things art standardized and
not undm my control. but 1
a n make somc decisions
about the work.

7
Vsry much; the job @ v a
me dmost amplete mponsibi lity
t'or deciding how sind when the

work is donc

10. To what a u n t do managers or co-workers let you know how well >ou are doing on your job?

1

2

Vcry little; people dmost
never let me know how well

1 am doing.

-3
5----(i-------7
Modemcly; somaimes
people m q give me "ferdback"; othir cimes they don't

V q much: manqrrs or
c;o-workm providc me with
dmost constant "feedback"

Listtâ btiow arc a namber of statemcnts which coald bc ased to d s d k ajob. Plesse indicnte by placing the appropriate
aumber on the line pmcding each statcment whcthcr abat statcmcnt is an accurate or inaccurate description o f your job.
Once again, pleast try to be as objective as you c m in dcciding how accuratcly cach statemcnt describes your job,
wbcthrr yoa i i i or dislikc yoar job.
1

Very
uiaccurate

2
Mostly

inaccume

3
Slightiy
inaccurate

4
üncrrtain

5

Slightly
.4ccur;ltr

6
Mostly
.Accurate

7
V
I

Accunte

1 1. The job denies me my chance to use my personai initiative or judgmmt in cyrying out the work.

12, The s u p i s o r s and wworkers on this job dmost n

m @ve me my "feedback" about how well I am cioing in my work.

13. The job u r be
~ done adeqaely by a person working alone-without d k i n g or chrcking with 0
14.m job gives me considerable opportunity for independence and tkeedorn in how 1 do the work,
15. Supervisors often let me know how well th? t h i i 1 am pertbrming the job.
16. The job requires a lot of m p t i v e work with other people.

t h people

I n d k t c how important eich of the followiug job charadcristia is to yoa, whetha or mt & itpresmî ln yow CII~WWjob:
Highly
Somewhat
Unimmrtant Unimportant

A job th% ....--...-....
is:
17. gives me

Sornewhai

Neutrai

Important

Highiy
hmrtant

status md predge

18. laves me rei&vcly

fk
of supervision by othcrs

19. gives me an opportunity to be helptùl to othm

X.pmvide me with ;idventure
? I. provides an opportunity to use my s p i a l cibilities or aptitude

22. provides me with a chance to rna good d d of money

23. gives me the oppormnity to work with p p l s n t h r r
than things

24. permis me to be c . i v c and original
25. &es mr a chance to aerciss I&nhip

26. cnablrs me to look fonvard to ii stable secure tùturr:

SECTION III

Tbis section of the questionnaire dtals with your dûtdes regarâingyotujob.
For the foUmiog questions, team and gmup m f v to the g m p of people you work most cioscly with. Oganizadon refen to the
ovenll corporatioa of the City of Minot. Pkasc i n k a t e how strongly you a g m or disagrcc with a c h of the following
statcments by circüng the appropriate nambcr.

27.1 do not f e l a strong sense of belonging to this ~ r ~ z a t i o n .

28.1 am dsfied with the wofk of this teun.
29.1 do not feel "motional ly attacher to this ~r~mization.
30. This organization has o

d d of personai mwning for m e

3 1. Gencmily speaking, 1 am very satisfied with this job.

32. Our group's efforts have positively aî'fected the
organization.

~~

33. The city provides
team skills training for rny group
(for example wmmunication interpersonal. ac).
34. 1 do not feel tike "part of thc familynat my orgruiimion.

Suongly
D i s e

Disamer:

Neither Agee
nor Disame

35.1 would be very happy to spend the rest of
rny c a m with this organidon.
1

36.1 am satisfied with my current pay.

37.1 think 1 wuld w i l y becorne as m h e d to mother orgmization
I
ris 1 am to this one.
38. iLtost people in this p u p are very satisfirrd wih their jobs.

1

39. Our group does m exwllmt job for this department and the
organization,

1

40.1 am g e n d l y satistied with the kinâ of work I do in this job.

I

11. The city provides dequate training for me and my work group.

1

42.1 r d l y fiel as if this organimion's problems are my own.

1

43. The p y for rny job is excellmt

t

44.1 enjoy discxssing my o r p i n t i o n with people ciutside it.

1

45.

My b e t ' i t s package is inadequatc

1

On my job. this is how I feel about:
V q
Neither Sotistied
46.the way my boss handles his/her employxs.
47. the cornpetence of my supervisor in making decisions.
48. rny pay and the amount of work 1 do.

49,the chances for advancement in this job.

50. the praise 1 get for doing ri good job.
SI. the bswtits 1 receive 3s part of my compensation.

52. Do y u f e l that you are d l y ri part of your worii grwp?

1
ktinitely No

2

5

-

3
Definitely Yes

Not Sure

53. I f ) w had the chance to do the sarnr kind of work for che ramc pay in mother work gmup wirhin the o ~ z a t i o n .
would you do so'?
1

Definitely No

Z

3
Not Sure

t

5
Detinitely Yes

Strongly

&ee

How does your group compare with 0 t h work groups in city govenunent on aich of the following points:
54.

the way people get along with one another
1

3
About the same
as othcr gmups

2

Others get dong
much betlm than
our group does

1

5
We dehitely get
dong much batet
than otha groups

55. the way people stick togerher
1
ûtha groups stick

5

-

3

About the sune
as othcr groups

together more than
we da

We detiniuly stick
together more than
othm groups do

56. the way people k l p a h other on the job
I

5

2-3-$-

People help sach otha
more in othm groups
than we do

About the same
as other groups

Wc drtinitcly hrlp etch
o t h a more than p p l e
in 0 t h goups
~
do

How would ?ou rate the following items relative to the work your aroup periorms'?
Poor

Barel y
Amcltable

Medium

V
.

Rwonably

Good

Excrutiond

57.

Q d i t y of Work

I

i

3

4

5

58.

Customcr Wicc

I

7

3

4

5

59.

Satisf'mion of Group M e m h

I

3

3

4

5

60.

Productivity

1

2

3

4

5

This &on dtals with p u r opinions of the rdatiomtdpsyou have with your sicpeNfsor lurd your cwwurkas.
Plcase bc sure that you m o r d your fccüngs as of today.
Neither Agree
Strongly
Disagee
nor Disap;ree
Disume

Strongly
Awee

.Auett

7

3

4

5

62. Other grmp mcmbers mudly let me know when I've done
something that makes their jobs a i e r (or harder).

2

3

4

5

63, In b u g situations, otfier group members 0th volunmr
to help me out..

2

3

4

5

64,When other group members are busy, 1 oflen volunteer
to help them out

2

3

4

5

6 1. mer group members clmiy recogniae my potential,

65. I ofien let other team rnernbers know whm rhey've donc
something that rnakes rny job easier (or harder).

1

66. ûther group members ye willing to k l p finish work
that was assignal to me.

1

67. met group members clearly understand my job-relaed
problems and mds.

1

68.1 ofien make suggestions about better work rndods
to other t a memkrs.

1

69. l'm willing to help tinish work that had b e n given to
other group r n e r n h .

I

70. I'm flexibleabout switchingjob responsibilities to mAe
chings mia for other twm m e m k

1

Use the place provided below to make comments or suggestions. air concems. or highlight areas that o u believe should be brought to the
attention of the Hurnan Resources Department or administration.

ffease check here ifyou wouiâ üke tu r d e a teport of w ~ e muls
y

Your Name
Leader's Name
The following set of qnestions msks about yonr roiationship to the leader of your group. Indiate yoar mponse to each question rdathreto thut
person by circling the namber of that response.
Do !ou h o w where you stand with your I d e r ... do o u usually know how saMicd your leader is with what you do'?

1. Rarely
2. Oaasionally

How well does your ltrder understand your job-wlated problems and neab'?
1. Not a bit
3. A linlr
3. A fkirmount
4. Quite a bit

5. A g r a d d
How welI does your I&r
1. Not 3t d l
2. A little
3. Moderatel>
4. Mostly
5, Fully

m g n i = your potenual?

Regnrdless ofhow much formai îuthority yourT&I
has built into hiYha position. what are the chuices t h hu'she tvouid h:pmonîlly inclind to w
hiuher power to k l p ?ou salve problcrns in ycur work?
1. Nonc
2. Smdl
3. ,Moderate
4. Hi&
5. V q high
Again. regadles of the m o u n t of forma1 authority hdshc has. to what m a t GUI you count on your leader CO"bail o u outwhen ?ou r d l y n d it?
1. No chance
2. Might or might not
3. Undecided or n
d
4. Probably would
5. C d n l y would
1 have mough mntidena in my Ider thai 1 would defend and justify hislher decisions if hdshe were not prese!nt to do W.?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Strongly Disagrec
Disagter

Neutrd
Agree
Sironj& Agrce

How would you diaracterïae your working reliüionship with your leader?
1, E-mernely ineLfective
2, Worsc: than average
3. Average
4. Beüer than average
5. Euwmely effective

ït

h i f i e r own expense

P i m e answer the following set of questions, relucive foyour leadet, by arcling the appropriate rcspoox:

M y leader and Itfünk alike in terms of coming up
with a similar solution for a problm

My leader and I are similar in terms of outlook
perspective. and values.

My leader and I hruidle problcms in ii similiv way.

How much intluence does )Our 1txider have on Our eveqchy activities?

1V q

2

Little

3------4
Mcdentr
Amount

5
V q

hiuch

On the bluiks pmvidcd below. nnk the m e m b e ~of y u r work group (including yow lada)as to the mount of intlunia: t h q have on your e v q d a y
work mks. Writc heir nmes on the blsuiks provideci

The MOST Intlurnce

Your Narne
Employee's Name
The foUming set of qocstions asks about your rclitionship to an employee in your gmup. Indicate yoor mpouse to o c h qnation relohe to thut
person by circling the number of îhat response.
Das this rnember know w
1. Rarely
2, OccasionalIp

k Wshe m d s with you

...does he/she u s d l y know how satisfied you are with whaf h&he

does?

3. Sometimes
4. Fairly ofien
5. l ~ x&
j hi

How well do you understuid this member's job-related problems and needs?
1. Not a bit
2. A little
3. A fair amount
4. Quite a bit
5. AgratdeaI
How well do you recognizr this manber's potentid'?
1. Not 3t al1
2, A little
3. Modentely
4. Mostly
5. Full?
Regardlas of how much formal authority you have built into your position.
power to help this mernkr solvr problerns in hidher workr
1. None
2. Smdl
3. Modmt:
4. Hi&
5. Vtxy hi&

what are the chmm that yu would be plsondly

Again. regardless of the amount of formal authority you have. to what ment would y u "bail this pmon out"
needs it?
1. No chance
2, Might or might not
3. LJndecidedor n
d
4. ProôabIy would
5, Ccxtainly would

inclind io use )-ou

ywr own erpensc when hdshe d l y

1 have enough amfidence in this member hat hdshe would deîiénd and justiti. my decisiom if 1 were not praent to do so?

1. Strongly Disagree
2. Disagret:
3. N
d
4- &?=
5, StrongIy Agrer:

How would you chamterïze your working relationship with this rnember?
1. Ememcly ineffective
2. Worse han average
3. Average
4. B e t t a thm average
5, Extmely effective

Pieme tm to the merse side,

Plcue answer the following set of questions, rd&

This mmber and I rhink dike in t m s of coming up
with n similar solution br rt problem.

This m c m k and 1 are similar in terms of outlook
~
~
v and evalues.
.
This member and I are dike in a nurnber of ares.

This member and I handle problems in a similar way.

fo !NE @fPe

mplcyee, by circiing the appmpria$e r n p o n :

Your Narne
Cu-Worket's Name
The following set of questions a s h about your rdationship to a c+worker in yoor gmup. Indicaie your mponse to eaeh question relative to t h t
person by circling the n u m k of that cwponse.
Do you know where you stand with this mem ber... do you usually h o w how satisfied hekihe is with what s u do?
1. R m l y
3. Occclsionally
3. Sometimes
4. Fairiy ofiçn
5. Very often

How well does this person understand your job-related problems and needs?
1. Nota bit
2. A littic
3. .4 fair m o u n t
4. Quite o bit
5. Agresltdd
How weIl does this person v i z e your potentid'?
1. 'lot at al1
2. A littlc
3. btodentely
4. Mostly
5. Fully
R e w d l e s s oChow much formal îuthority hchhr har built into h i d n position. w h u are the chances that this p c m n would be pmonally inclind to ux
hiihcr power to help you solvt problems in your work?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

None
Smdl
Moderne
f-fiph
V q high

Agn
a.i
rcgardless of the m o u n t of forma1 authority hdshe has. to what extmt cm you count on this person to -bail you wt" nt h i h r own exprnse
when ?ou r d l y need it?
1. No chance
2. Might or might not
3. Undaidecf or neua;zl
4. Prohbly would
5. CaYnIy would

1 have enough cunlidniœ in rhis p m o n t h u 1 would defend and jwib hivher d d s i o n s i f h d s h r were not p"xnt to do rom?
1. Strongiy Disgrec

2. Di3. Nwtnl
4. Agret:
S. Strondy Agree

How would you chimderize yow working relationship with this individrial?
1. E.wemely inetFective
2. Worse than average
3. Average
4. Better than average
5. E.utremcly e f f m i v e

Pieme nun to the reverse d&

Pleruc m

r the following set of questions, relative ib lhls speCyScgroup member, by cidïng the appropriate response:
Strongly
Disage

This mmber and I think alike in t m s ofcuming up
with a similar solufion for a problem.

This mmbm and 1 are sirnilar in t
perspxive, and values,

m s of outlook.

This m e m k and 1 arc dike in a n u m k of m.

This mrrnkr and I hmdle problems in ci similu way.

Disaqee

Neitha Agree
nor Disaeree

StrongIy
ASCC

Aaee

